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Rodeo 
9 p.m. 
Nightly

msday, Friday, Saturday

SS

estern welcome out fo r Last Frontier Rodeo
itball practice starts 

:area towns this week
practice begini Mon- 

I jLu It, (oi the Morton Hiph School 
|a.dd A'.i ojrtinp their pridimn re- 

be inpiranu for the White- 
tram. Bula and Three 

■ : be issued equipment
j l  »i. m>t begA their sessions 

Ihf * irk
It.:.in, I :.t right games in a 

vrar bbi I'lme on strong to take 
■•'1 .utintr. i>f the season Mead 

'■ni Wra\rr ,s hoping that mo- 
br maintained this year 

|lM«t»s \iclories. Weaver got maxi- 
I disnt from the undergraduates 

leluraMg this )ear. **We had a 
iiutic bunch of kids in our 

I." he said. "They have ap- 
trra aorking hard this summer, 

: rrâ y li.r practice. After seeing 
ibt boss. I'd say they are in a 

irr shape than they were last

iitification 
idline nears

I U a the last day farmers may 
fih icntft under the IStiT cotton and 

program, reports John W 
|. Offer Manager of the ASC.S. 

ud that if acrt>age is not certi- 
b» that date the farmer in violation 
w  rrcrise crop support payments.

*il! he made beginning Aug 
■"T'atort not m violation.
1 said that election of communi- 

a.ttees Kill be conducted Sept. 20. 
bearing the names of six or 

d̂ ible voters may be used to place 
*  the ba'lot I hese petitions must 
»ilh the county ASCS office on 

' Aug. 25.
for the election will be maili-d 

kooan eligible voters Sept. 10. 
It must be returned to the 

office not later than Sept. 20. 
ofocted cun.munity committeemen 

[ * " ' b*pt. 27 to select two members 
ôunty Committee and two alter- 

Ttrm of office for all new corn- 
will begin Oct. 1. 

to vote in the election and run 
l,-"“ >re all farm operators, owners, 

etc., and their wives.

But. coach-like. Weaver retained some 
pessimism "W e've got a lot of unproven 
personnel that will have to come thitaigh 
for us this fall if we are to have a good 
season "

Weaver is expected to begin work-outs 
with three quarterbacks to pick from 
Wayne Thompson is a slender southpaw, 
whu learned the position the hard way 
last year As a sophomore, he was ex
pected to understudy senior John St. 
Clair But St. Clair was injured in the 
third game and never returned to form. 
That left Thompson with the signal-call
ing burden. Pressing Thompson for the 
starting post will be two more underclass
men.

Ralph Soli/ and Mike Bryan are both 
sophomores vsivi barked signals last year 
for the combined B team-freshman squad.

Knur Irllermen are expected to hold 
down regular line spots this year, but 
will be pushed by some big, strong sopho
mores who came up lor the last few 
games. Seniors Kay King, center; l.aMell 
Abbe, end; Dirk Vanlandingham. tackle; 
and Bills Smart, guard, are all regulars 
and most of them are coming in from !• 
to M pounds above their playing weight 
of faat year. Kelurning backs include Don- 
■le Harvey, Charles Joyce and .Alex Solli,

See KOUTBALL. Page 2

★  Three Way
A faculty mooting August 24 at 9 

a.m. will get the 1967-68 version of 
Throe Way schools underway. Tom 
Alvis, Three W ay superintendent, re
ports that registration Is scheduled 
for August 25 from 8:30-10:30 a m. 
for all except first graders. The buses 
will run that day. First graders will reg
ister August 24 at 1:30 p.m. Parents 
wIN need to bring proof of birth. A 
meeting of the bus drivers will also 
be held August 25 at |:3 0  p.m. Foot- 
ball practice will get underway August 
15 under the direction of football 
coach Lester Driver. A scrimmage 
with Wellman will be held In Three 
W ay August 25 at 6 pjrt. The first 
game will be held in Sands Sept, 8 
at 8 p.m.
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Playday spectators . . .
THESE SIX YO UN GSTERS W ERE part of th« near 200 
spectators and participants in the area playday sponsored 
by the Cochran 4-H Saddle Club. The events, including rib
bon races, barrels, pole bending end flag races, were held

Saturday in the rodeo arena. Events of the 17th annual 
Texas' Last Frontier Rodeo will dominate the rodeo arena 
this weekend as area cowboys compete for prizes.

(Staff Photo)

Post Office announces building site
Plans to acquire a hew pMt office build

ing in Mnrvtn were announced recently 
by Postmaster General Lawrence F. 
O'Brien.

"The new building,”  O'Brien said. “ Is 
designed to carry out the Post Office 
Department’s objective of a more efficient 
postal service combined with improved 
working conditions for our employees.

"President Johnson has asked us to ex
ercise frugality in conducting our govern
mental operations, and we are doing so. 
New construction, therefore, is being au
thorized only when it is demonstrated that 
the need is urgent and no other alter
native IS available.

The alternatives, O'Brien explained, 
would involve remodeling of the post of
fice quarters or moving into another suit
able building in the same community.

The building in Morton will be located 
at the southeast corner of inters<-rlion of 
West First Street and Taylor Avenue. Pre
liminary plans call for 3.U2 square feet 
of floor space, with an area of S.6M 
square fex-t for parking and movement 
of postal vehicles.

The Postmaster General said the build
ing will be constructed under the Depart-

gnent’s Lease Construction Program, with 
the government's capital investment limtt- 
Kd substantially to postal equipment. While 
leaecd to the government, the building will 
remain under private ownership and the 
owner will pay local real estate taxes

Plans and specifications for the new 
building, as well as bidding forms and 
other pertinent data, will be made avail
able to prospective bidders at an early 
date, at which time the Department will 
advertise for bids.

The site option will be assigned to the 
successful bidder, who will purchase the 
land, construct the building, and lease it 
to the deparlmx'nt.

Postal space in the present post office 
quarters will be available for other pur
poses.

Morton Postmaster Murray Crone said 
the new building will be an increase of 
about 50-pcrcent over the present one. He 
said that the new building would feature a 
split lobby.

County budget meet
The Cochran County Commissioners 

Court will hold their annual budget hear
ing Wednesday, August 16, in the Com
missioners Courtroom at 10 a.m. County 
Judge Johnny Love said all interested per
sons are invited to attend the meeting.

The split lobby will allow the sales 
counter to be separated from the boxes 
by means of doors. Sates will be transact
ed across an open counter rather than 
through windows as is now the case.

Crone said that some new equipment 
will be added to the new post office in
cluding all new boxes. Other equipment 
will be repaired and repainted or re
placed as necessary.

I'he Western welcome is out in Morton 
thii week in preparation for the I7fh an
nual Tex:^ Last Frontier Rodeo to be held 
Thursday Fridav and Saturday.

As usual the town it putting on a fes
tive air complete with brightly painted 
store windows, an abundance of western 
wear, and a good o:d-fashioned hospttality.

The festivities will gel underway Thurv 
day afirrnosin at 5 pm. with a parade 
thriHigh the duwnluwn area. Riding dubs 
will compete lor Irnphies and spectators 
will vie for a chance to gel a look at the 
rodeo quesm cunlesianis and to speculate 
as to which girl will be crowned queen. 
Parade entries are requested to be at 
the staging area, east oi the bosptlal, ao 
later than 4 p.m.

Competing for queen honors are Rayls 
Griffith, spons-ored by the Morton Jaycees. 
Janice Hall. Morton Roping Club; and 
Michelme Marina. Cochran County She
riff's Posse the queen will be selected on 
thi basis of advance tickets sold.

In addition to a bouquet of roses, the 
queen will receive 10-percent of her ticket 
sales while the second place contestant 
will receive 7-percent of her sales and the 
third place 5*/y-percent of her sales.

The queen will be crowned during the 
rudeTi's premier performance Thursday 
night

Sponsoring the rodeo are the members 
of the Cochran County Rodeo .Asan. As
sisting will be the Morton Roptng Club, 
Lions Club and the Morton Jaycoes.

Tickets are priced at SI.SO for adults 
and TS^rents for children. These prices are 
for both advance and at-the-gate sales. 
Tickets are available from James Dew- 
bre. First State Bank, Wiley Hodge, Wi
ley's Humble, or Wanda Sharp. SliS Sweet 
Shop.

The rodeo is set for t  p.m. each aigbt. 
The late lim<- is designed to give farmers 
and ranchers a chance to get caught 
up with their chores.

Rodeo events include saddle bronc, bare- 
back, bull riding, calf roping, open ladies

Sx-e RUDLO, Page 2

N e w  coach, w ife , assume 
duties in M orton school

A 1967 graduate of West Texas State 
University at Canyon, Doug Reed, has 
joined the coaching staff of the Morton 
school system. He will coach seventh and 
eighth grade football and will work with 
the varsity team as one of the line coach
es.

Reed, 23, played tackle and center for 
the Levelland Lobos. Following graduation 
from Levelland High ScJtool he attendxMJ 
South Plains College.

At West Texas Slate he majored in phy
sical education and biology. He will, in 
addition to his coaching duties, teach jun

ior high school science in Morton.
H is wife. Phyllis, will receive her de

gree from West Texas State during their 
August commencement exercises. A 20- 
year-old native of Levelland, she also at
tended South Plains College She will

i

Saturday head-on collision 
kills W hiteface farm laborer

car
LIU 76, e farm laborer from Whiteface,

I '  ̂ Saturday afternoon when hit I960 Plymouth Val- 
, with a 1963 Oldsmobile on State Highway 125
'  o f  W h i t e f a c e . T h e  O l d »  w as tfrive n  b y  A u d 

rey Edna McGuire, 51, of Rf. I , Shallowafer. A  passenger 
in the McGuire vehicle, Udell Perrin, 46, of New Deal, was 
taken to South Plains Hospital in Levelland for treatment of 
a  b ro k e n  r i b . (Staff P h o to )

A 76-year-old farm laborer from White- 
face was pronounced dead at the scene 
of a two<ar wreck Saturday afternoon 
two miles west of Whiteface on State High
way 125.

Pronounced dead by Hugh Knox, White- 
face Justice of the Peace, was Jesse L. 
Johnson, driver of one of the vehicles. 
Mrs. Udell Perrin, 46. of New Deal, a 
passenger in the other vehicle, was taken 
to Levelland's South Plains Hospital com
plaining of shoulder injuries. She was 
treated at the hospital for a broken rib

Funeral for Johnson was held Monday 
at 10 a m in the First Baptist Church of 
Whiteface. Officiating was Rev. Bill Shack
leford. assisted by Rev. Luther Baker, 
pastor of the First Methodist Church of 
Whiteface.

Burial was in the City of Levelland Ce
metery under the direction of George Price 
Funeral Home of Levelland.

Jxvhnsnn had worked in Whiteface for 
several months after living in Spade, Field- 
ton, Petit and Morton and Portales, N.M.

Survivors include his wife; two sons, 
Marty of Levelland and Elvin of White- 
face; lour daughtexi, Mra. Odell Jatnei

and Mrs. Winded Peters, both of Whiteface, 
Mrs. Tom Pinckard of Irvine and Mrs. 
Bay Garnett of Lubbock; his mother, Mrs 
Lizzie Johnson of Levelland; a brother, 
Herbert of Memphis; three sisters, Gla
dys Johnson of Vernon. Mrs. Ethel Wood
ward of Levelland and Mrs. Susie Covey of 
Prescott, Ariz.; three step-sons, Jerry Te- 
fertiller of Seminole, Sam B. Kennedy, 
serving in Vietnam, and Marshall Ken
nedy of Portales; a step-daughter, Kay 
Kennedy of Portales, N.M.; and 20 grand
children.

The accident occurred shortly after 
Johnson had been passed by Gerald Joiner 
of Tatum, N.M. Joiner told investigating 
officers that he Ixxikcd into the rear view 
mirror after passing Johnson and saw 
Johnson swerve into the path of a 1%3 
Oldsmobile driven by Mrs. Audrey Edna 
McGuire, 51, of Rt. 1, Shallowatcr.

Johnson, driving a I960 Plymouth Va
liant, was traveling cast on 125, while 
Mrs McGuire was going west.

Investigating Texas Highway Patrolman 
T. A. Rowland set the time of the acci
dent at 3:40 p.m. Damage to the Olds was 
listed at )4UU while the Valiant was de- 
Biolishad.

Doug Reed
teach first grade in the Morton school* 
this fall.

At commencement she will receive a 
Bachelor of Science degree in elemen
tary education with an emphasis in geo
graphy.

They live at 30R E. Garfield and attend 
the Catholic Church.

★  Budget meet
The board of directors of the 

Cochran Memorial Hospital District 
will hold a budget hearing August 16 
at 10 a.m. In the district courtroom. 
Board president Glenn Thompson has 
urged all interested citizens to at- 
tand this important matting.

>■%. ■ ■■■
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Press box construction
M O ATO N b o o s t e r  C l UB MEnABEAS Budd Fountain and 
Kennefn TKomcion are >n ♦*»# procesi ot remodeimq tne 
e"c oted pnotoqrapitert percH on top ot the boi, and a 
a t be eitended 10 feet and •> • feature a q>aued-in front

anciotco pKotoqrapHen perch on top of the bos, and a 
rear entrance to the building. Thompson was warned by 
Fr . ai "o t to faM off as Thompson is the only i-ray-med* 
ical tf-chniclan in town. (Staff Photo)

The Mortar- (Tai 1 Tribune, Thursday August 1C. 1907 Paga 2 Football starts
Study club calls meeting to 
bear reports on activities

from pege one
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K E R R  J A R S
COM PLETE W ITH  LIDS

12-COUNT
CA RTO N

12-COUNT
CARTO N

| 2 9

| 3 9

CAPS with lids ^ r
bo.es

PINT 
QUART
FLAT LIDS

2  l ’. r . ;3 5 c

CERTO, 6 - o z . . . .  33c SCORBS, p k g . . .  41c
F R U I T  F R E S H ,  5-oi...................................79c
G U I F  W A X ,  Vk-pound b o x ................... 7c

PEN JELL or SURE-JELL b«, ^ 5 '

CO M PLETE STO CK OF

FREEZER CONTAINERS

i'l-? BAGS, W RAPPERS
BOXES
All Sizes u

'  v-^Plestic Cartons

PIGGLY WIGGLY
200 N. MAIN IN MORTON

all regiJars before the seaeee ck aed last 
year. Ifarvey it likely to be the work
horse o< the ball<arTier«.

Weaver filled out the one vacancy in 
this r<i«.hiiig staff this week with the 
addition of Doug Reed, who is a former 
l.esillrnd High Vliool great and in his 
f;r-.i (.oathiii* job Aides who worked with 
W.-i.er m hit first head coaching year 
last t.eiv)n include Lane Tannehill and 
K rb< rt 7 aylor. backfield coaches; Ted 
W '- " '.  i. -Td Ri-ed. line coaches.

7 '- autho ntative Texas Football maga- 
7 ■ predtet; that Denver City will regain 
.t> tonlerciice FAA crown this year. 
The Poniei had exclusive possesaion 
the iile lr>>m I9U until last year, wrheit 
P‘ «! t‘ «-k lop hen'irv Stanton occupied 

M ' ar lu>t year with a 1-S-l mark, but 
' rn- . yht offenaive and eight defense 

I til-men that might be ready to push 
iJ - ftir the title Morton is tabbed lor 
t-irt. followed by Post, Frenship, Slaton 
and 7,0 rnember Midland Carver 

W 'n .er has a strong nucleus to go with 
the players already mentioned. Guard Karl 
(iriffiih and end Bob Hawkins were re
gulars last year. Center Hershel Lamar 
has gained size and strength this year, 
while sophomores J. D. Wisely and Roger 
Sandefer got some varsity experience last 
y a r .

The Morton varsity schedule includes: 
-V-pt S, Olton here, t p.m.
Sepi. 1,1). at Friona, 8 p m.
S<-pt. 12, at Abernathy, 8 p.m.
S'pt. 29, Midland Carser here, 7:30 p m. 
(V t 6, Slaton here. 7:30 pm.
(Kt. 13, Muleshoe here, 7:30 p.m. 
t)ct. 20, Denver City here, 7:30 p m. 
Oct 27, at Frenship, 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 3, at Stanton, 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 10, at Post, 7.30 p.m.
Morton dropped Bovina from its IK7 

slate to make room for Midland Carver 
and re-scheduled Muleshoe fOf a later 
date.

Rodeo begins
from page one

barrel races, junior barrel races, calf 
scramble, bull dogging and heading and 
heeling.

The bull dogging and heading and heel
ing are new events at the Texa*' 1-ast 
Frontier Rodeo The heading and heeling 
IS steer roping, but nut of the usual kind. 
In this event two riders attempt to rope a 
steer. One rider ropes the head and the 
other the heels. Then they must face each 
other with their ropes in a straight line, 
all without dismounting.

The calf scramble is open to all youngji- 
ters who have entered the rodeo. Four 
or five calves which have ribbons ittach- 
cd to their tails will be released Into the 
arena. One of the ribbons will be worth 
$5 to the contestant who brings is across 
the linish line.

Two divisions have been scheduled for 
the junior barrel race: one for boys and 
girls under the age of 11 and one for boys 
and girls 12-15.

Belt buckles will be awarded to the 
winners of all the rodeo events. Blankets 
will be awarded to the junior barrel race 
winners and trophies will go to the win
ners of the riding clubs.

.Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Franks and Kevin
returned Monday after spending a week 
camping out at White River Lake near 
Crosbyton. Seems as though Kevin Is the 
fisherman of the family as it was ri-port- 
ed he caught about 40 fish.

NEW CHECK REGULATIONS 
BECOME EFFECTIVE SEPT. 1

For the convenience of all our banking custo* 
mers, we want to explain these new regula
tions. They will affect

E V E R Y O N E  W H O  U S ES  C H EC KS!
There is NO NEED FOR CONFUSION about the new Federal Re
serve Regulations. All that is required is that every check you 
write on your account at the First State Bank have our bank's 
identification symbol imprinted in a magnetic ink in the proper 
position on the check.

Every bank has a different identifying symbol. Purpose of the 
regulation is to permit swift, automatic sorting of checks to in
dividual banks by machine. It enables the nation's banking in
dustry to become more automated.

34
This is done at NO COST TO OUR CUSTOMERS. All of our bank's 
counter checks and personalized checks already contain our 
identifying number in magnetic ink. lei

N ’ S

S»»-
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\
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HOW  THE CHANGE 
WILL AFFECT YOU!

After September 1, 1967, when these regulations go 
into effect you NO LONGER will be able to use a bank draft 
form or to change another bank's check to write a check on your 
account in our bank. You MUST HAVE a First State Bank of Mor
ton check with you.

MAKE IT A HABIT NOW, before the regulations become 
effective, of always carrying one of our check books with you. 
You will never be inconvenienced or embarrassed.

IT IS N O T NECESSARY TH A T YO U  USE 
P ER S O N A U ZED  CHECKS . . . roN

However, we will continue to provide personalized checks for 
you, for added protection, for a small printing charge.

FIRST S f  A T E  B A N K
OF M ORTON

Member F.D.I.C
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Quo£tt̂  Tbods <xt a Sax/iwo
Shortening C O F F E E S U G A R

LB. CAN
IMPERIAL

)]
^  Z '

3-1*. CAN

I 10 LBS.

lermecelli
TWISTED —  lO-OZ.

>EACHES
J./, _  VAl VITA

C A S C A D E
For Automatic Oithwathart

O L E O
l-LB. PKG . —  GOLDEN

/  JU S T  A R R I V E D !
NEW SHIPMENTS OF ALBUMS 

Reg. $1.98 RCA Camden Stereos l

%  $ 1 6 7  /
\ y

I W
GIANT

T o n e y
G R A H A M S

LB. -  NABISCO

C

’4-LB. -LIPTO N 'S

a* S ♦

I T

D R . P E P P E R
OR

S E V E N - U P
6-Bottl* Carton

PLUS
DEPOSIT

for uHurMi uiodlkr!

'?«l*K£— I/, G A L .

i CREAM 59‘
.A<E —  8 o z .

UR CREAM
aNDItlAND o r .

SH STICKS T 189
N 's _ 9 .0Z .

ONEY BUNS 3i89

C A B B A G E  - fr  
C U C U M B ER S  -  I D  
C A N T A L O U P E S  ' 6 ‘ 
S Q U A S H  .  7-

Health & Beauty Aids r
16-OZ.

SO-SOFT L O T IO N ............................... 49c
MISS B R E C K —  13-OZ.

H A I R  S P R A Y ............................; . 5 9 t
$1.00 SIZE

RIGHT G U A R D .................................... 79t

^ ^ T -B o n e s 79'
Round S T E A K ‘ 8 7
Club S T EA K  
LIV E R BEEF

IB ......

FOOD STORE
219 N . M AIN

Phone 266-4991

Money Orders 

Records, LP's, Singles 

Free Delivery 

Friendly Service 

Magazines

Gold Bond Stamps 

Double on Wednesday 

Quality Meats 

Name Brands 

Low Prices

These Prices 
Good From 

Friday, Aug.11, 
Through 

Thursday, 
Aug. 17,
At Bill's

4 Tiff

'JUMii ■ A- ..; ■■■ «
I* ' A*"
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TKa Morton (Tai.) Triburto, Thursday, August 10, 1967

Plains Cotton Growers 
will elect directors

Cochran County cotton producers and 
businessmen will elect a businessmandi- 
rcctor to Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. lor 
the coming two-year period at a meeting 
August 16 at 6 pm  in the County Audi
torium. Morton according to a joint an
nouncement Iroin Roy Hickman, current 
P tG  producer-director, and Van Greene,
16li6-€T businessman director from Coch
ran County.

The a  reuaty reaaa producer orgnaiza- 
Uao has two dirtetors from each rouats. 
owe a bosiansmaa aad the other a cotton 
producer. Busioetsmea directors are rtect- 
td oa add aumbered years aad producers- 
dirocisrs sa esco years, each for a two 
year leroi.

Both farmers and businessmen partici
pate in the election of all directors

Program for the meeting will be pre
sented by Harry Arthur. PC(> textile cm- 
suitam and acting head of the Textile Re
search Laboratory at Texas Technologies!
Collegr Arthur will outline plant for ex
panded textile research in this area dis
cuss PCG s part in that expansion and 't; 
importance to progress in the cotton in
dustry

Greeae sad Hickmaa are emphasuiiig 
ckai d^eciors to P IG  are the mea who 
set the peoducoT orgaaization's policy on 
legislative, research, promotion, fiaancial 
and other activMies, all of which base a 
direct effect on the area's cation economy.

Hickman said "W e think we have an 
effective cotton prndiicer organization to 
represent the cation interests of this and 
other counties in the area, and the elec
tion of directors to PCG is an important 
part of maintaining that effectiveness W> 
hope all interested pi-ranns will make the 
necessary effort to attend and take part 
m our county election meeting."

County eligible for 
emergency FHA loans

Marvin E Elliott. Cochran County Super
visor of the Farmers Home Administration, 
has announced that Cochran County has 
been designated eligible for Initial Emer
gency Loans for farming operations to new 
applicants through June 30. l%k

Emergency loons are available only to 
established farmers or ranchers who are 
unable to secure their operating expenses 
from other credit sources to continue their

Pa9o 4

elescope

It was "head for the hills" last week
end for the Tucks, as we made our first 
visit to Cloudcroft. \ .M We were delight
ed with the cool climate and spectacular 
scenery. Although we didn't try the fam- 
<>us golf course, tabbed as the highest la 
the world tin altitude not price), we took 
n most everything else The drive from 

R^idoao to Cloudcroft through the .Mes- 
calero Indian Reservatsm on a fine gra
vel road was liAely. We were particular
ly surprised to see large groses of as
pens scattered among the tall pines, 

t i l l
K sale trip that we would highly re

commend is the 17-iic, 46-miaalc drive 
tram (.louderott to the L. S. .Air Forec 
tambridge Solar Ubsersatory, atop Sacra- 
imnle Peak. There is owe lour each week, 
at 2 p.m. each Saturday from May 
through Uriober, Our guide was photo
grapher Jerry Loomis, who is able to im
parl srieolUic koowledge ia layman's 
language They are buikfing a new oh- 
sersalary, which will be spire-shopod to 
shed the heavy winter snows. The Irle- 
scope ia the new stmeture will be hous
ed la a vscmim chamber to reduce shake 
and tremors from the earth's surface. 
The buildiBg will be IM fc«l tall, ia an 
rftorl to get the leas away irom heal 
shimmers that rise from the earth and

nurmal operations. Loans are made for 
annual recurring essential farm and borne 
operating expenses and cannot be used to 
refinance existing debts, purchase of equip
ment or livestock, other than replacements, 
or to reorganize or enlarge the normal 
operation of a farmer or rancher.

The interest rale for Emergency Loans 
IS 3 per cent. Loans are scheduled for re
payment when income from the product is 
normally received Elliott said that there 
was rtu I.mn as to the amount of the 
Rian

Application forms and full information 
eonceming Emergency Loons may be ob
tained at the Cochran County office of 
the Farmers Home Administration in the 
County Aaivity Building in Morton.

503 E. 5th

HAMMONDS FUNERAL HOME
24 HOUR a m b u l a n c e  SERVICE

Any Where —  Anytime —  Oxygen Equipped 
Littlefield 385-5121

BRITTAIN PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTION DRUG&ISTS

o w n e d  a n d  o p e r a t e d  b y  REGISTERED PHARM ACISTS SIN CE 1937 
M. M. BRITTAIN J .T . BRITTAIN

430 Phelps Littlefield Dial 385-5114

L A M B  W R E C K I N G  C O M P A N Y
Y . B. THOM PSON - C3wner 

Highest price Paid For Scrap Iren & Metal 
BRING US YO UR JU N K!

905 W . Delano Littlefield 385-3801

520 Ash

KNIGHT REST HOME
CLA SS 2 VENDOR HOM E —  STATE APPROVED 

A Quiaf Restful Home for the Aged 
Reasonable Rate —  Male & Female Patients 

24 Hour Registered Nursing Service —  Doctors on Cad 
Church Services Every Sunday 

LIttlefiald 385-382-1

B O V E L L  M O T O R  S U P P L Y
Your Complete Parts Center for All Makes & Models 

••SEE US FIRST —  W E M AY H AVE IT"
t

Serving Muleshoe & Surrounding Areas 
107 E. Ave B. Muleshoe 272-4288

BEST W ISH ES TO  THE RODEO

B I R K E L B A C H  M A C H I N E  S H O P
Complete Pump Service Pumps PuHed and set —  Well Clean Outs 

Hi-Speed Baiting ^  Irrigation Pump Rabuilding A  Specialty
AU TH O RIZED  SALES & SERVICE —  W O RTH IN G TO N  PUMPS

385-5123
238-3591'

diMon cbc image*. Aad. la order le make 
■ire Dm  u leacepe nine eaaily. M will be 
floated no II metric toaa of aMreury. 
bale W CW buildiag wdt be 161 feat be
low grouad levof.

t i l t
For thoee who are tired of the hustle 

and bustle, we highly recommend Cloud
croft However, it is about as large as 
Ruidoeo and Red River were IS years 
ago and accommodatioM are limited. The 
altitude IS about S.S60 feet and somewhere 
above 16.606 at the obeervaiory.

t t I t
We alto visiied Bwrgea't Nwioery, the 

largest cemmercial (leral awnory ia Itw 
SoulhweaL H is loeaied abeui e i ^  mile* 
east of Cleudcreft. oa the read w  Artewia. 
They have someduag like six acrea of 
greeahousre. aU fiUod with beautifsd tad 
colorfal flowers.

t t t t
On our return, we drove through Artesia 

primarily to see the new College of Ar
tesia The privately-suppofted school be
gan last year with two buildings Several 
more are under coostruetion now as the 
Inur-year liberal arts school gets ready 
for the fall term The college operates oo 
a tn-mester system with strong rmphatis 
on written aad oral communication All 
students there sre required to take non- 
credit speech and wrilint courses if in
structors fed  the student is not able to 
write effectively or talk wnth ease and 
assurance.

t I t I
A final travel aetei betweea Tatum aad 

Bledsoe wr saw huge grips hoppers ia 
great numbers. They are three le feur 
laches leng with aa occssienal black one. 
slightly smaller, mixed among the usual 
greeu oars. They could be a meaace If 
they begio la aMve ia this direclien. 

t i l l
Back home we were greeted with the 

highest temperatures of the summer . . . 
and a great desire to repack and return 
to the cool pines. The cool front that blew 
in early Wednesday nwirnmg it expected 
to relieve us from s little of the heal and 
humidity that have made things uncum- 
foriable the past lew days.

t i l t
Two very importaot meetings will he 

held Wedntday, August 16 The Cochran 
toualy Commissioners will bold their an
nual budget hearing at 16 a.m. ia the 
Commissioaers Courtroom. Lipotairs ia the 
District Courtroom, the Cochraa Memorial 
Hospital District board will hold its bud
get hearing . . . alto at 16 a.m. 

t i l t
The hospital board is scheduled to meet 

at 8 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 10, in the Com
missioners Courtroom to work out a bud
get draft and set a tax rate for the com
ing year. The public is invited to attend 
this, or any other of its meeingt. 

t t t I
Ue received a letter this week from 

Bolinger, Segars A  Company of Lubbock. 
The firm presentty Is auditing flaanciat 
records for the Five Area Telephone Co
operative and the Bailey County Electric 
Cooperative. They say, , . Our field 
work on these engagements has been com
pleted, and We expect to deliver the audit 
report to the board of directors of Five 
Area Telephone Cooperative, lac. on Au
gust 16, 1667, and to the board of di
rectors of Bailey County Electric Coopera
tive Association oa August 38, 1867. Our 
examination of the records of the above 
mentioned cooperatives has disclosed that 
the records have been maintained very 
adequately, and nothing haa come to our 
attention that would indicate any irregu
larities of any nature on the part of any 
of the caoperalive's empfoyees.*' This 
should quiet seme of the rumors which 
have been floating around since the co
operatives* boards fired the manager last 
month la a stormy session in Muleshoe. 

t t i t
This is rodeo week in Morton and we 

are looking forward to the annual event 
for an interesting change of pace. A lot 
of folks who regularly dress to conformity 
for public appearances will be able to come

My student of the week lor this week 
IS twenty year-old Mike Egger, ton of 
Mr and Mrs Owen Egger of Morton He 
IS a 1866 graduate of Morton High School

Mike will be a junior at Colorado Col
lege la Coiorado Springs this fall. About 
IS66 sludenu attend Colorado College, 
which IS two per cent of the undergra
duate populatnn of the state. Also, the 
College's graduate receive about fifty per 
cent of the fellowship grants of Coloradn.

Being a math major, Mike has taken 
courses such at French, math, economics, 
government, and philooophy of science 
Mike attends soase classes fairly regularly 
but he IS in an independent studies pro
gram where he studies and does research 
oa his own.

Included m his activities at the college 
IS band. Mike tits first chair of the French 
horn section of the Colorado College band 
He u also a photographer for t  weekly 
school paper.

During my interview wnth -Mike, he told 
me quite a bit about the symposium the 
college has every year in January. This 
activity comes between semesters and 
lasts a week.

A topic is chosen for each year's sym
posium, and several different speakers arc 
asked to come and give lectures on this 
topic throughout the week. Some of the 
post topics of these symposiums have 
been: "World War I I" ,  "Humor", and 
"The City".

At present. Mike ia chairman of the 
committee to pick ■ topic for the 1968 
symposium. He said that the topic will

to work the rest of the week in western 
attire. For a change, how about the folks 
who usually wear boots and jenas coming 
to work next week in dress shirt, slacks 
and tie? Seriously, we are looking for a 
big crowd la town and out at the rodeo. 
Oh yes, the rodeo perfurmaiKes will be 
at 9 p.m. each evening.

I t I I
The first .Morton residents we know 

about who have attended Expo 17 in Ca
nada this xummer are Mrs Simon Ma
rina and younger son, Henry. They took 
a train from Clovis to Chicago, then on 
to .Montreal. Mrs. Marina said railroads 
weren't making reservations beyond Chi
cago and that it was a madhouse from 
there. The fair, she reported, was almost 
beyond description. Crowds were enorm
ous, with wailing periods of up lo two 
hours just lo get inside the buildings. 'The 
(J.S., Canadian, Russian and British ex
hibits, she said, were the most impres
sive. Accompanying them back to Morton 
was Simon’s mother, Mrs. Hind Marina 
of Montreal, who is making bvr first visit 
here She plans to remain about two weeks 
before she goes home. Simon plans now 
to go back with her for a short visit, 

l i l t
Coc.irsn County’s former state repre

sentative Jesse T. George has changed 
his mind about running for the legisla
ture from Lubbock. Jesse is moving to 
Washington. D.C., to be a liaison official 
for the federal government.

t t I t
Rodoes are here to stay 
Despite urbanity, we say.
For three days we celebrate 
Then put our western duds away,
To the last faint, "KLylpec-ay"!

D I N N E R  B E L L  C A F E
THE H O M E O F FINE FO OD

Specializing In Fine Steaks and Pizza —  Lunches • Sandwiches • Short Orders 
JO E  & RENA C A R R O LL . . .  Owners 

1631 West American Bivd. Muleshoe Cell 272-3460

616 S. 1st

CLINE'S STUDIO
Portraits .  • .  Professional Photography 

W EDDIN GS . . .  BANQUETS . . .  PARTIES 
Let Us Capture The Charm of Your Children 

No Mileage Charge Within 75 Miles 
RAY I  SH IRLEY CLIN E , Owners 

Muleshoe Call 272-4854

TRI-COUNTY SAVINGS &  L O A N  A S S N .
Where You Save Does Make A  Difference 

M O R TG A G E LO AN S —  HOM E IMPROVEMENT LO A N S 
INSURED SAVIN G S

Save Time end W orry By Saving W ith us 
Member of Federal Sovinqs A Loan Insurance Corp ,

323 Mein Muleshoe 7774621

probably be "The Presidency". They are 
going to try to have several political fi
gures and analyists to speak on this topic. 
The committee has also discussed the pos
sibility of having pollsters George Gallup 
and Louis Harrin speak at the symposium.

Mike IS also serving as chairman of 
the social events committee which plans 
parties and other entertainment lor the 
speakers Another committee on which 
Mike serves is the hospitality committee. 
Each person on this committee is assign
ed a speaker to show around during the 
week of the symposium.

Mika claims that he likes going to school 
in Colorado very much. He says that Pikes 
Peak IS vuible from the campus. Also 
about SIX miles from the campus is the 
Cheyenne Mountain, which Mike says is 
probably the most important mountain in 
the world. The North American Air De
fense Command is stationed m this moun- 
lau). The importance of this organization 
IS that It IS connected with radar systems 
all over the world.

Mike IS now home for the summer, but 
plans to go back to school this fall.

One thing 1 forgot to mention last week 
was that the MHb twirlers recently attend
ed band camp at Texas Technological Col
lege in Lubbock. They camp lasted lor 
two weeki. July 16-28 The twirlers are; 
•Margaret Ledbetter, Dsns Webb. Sharon 
Irwin, Karen Fred, and Beverly Browne

1 have a visitor in my home this week. 
She IS Sharon Gallon, daughter of Mr. 
and ,Mm . George Gallon of Portales. Sha
ron wiU be a senior at Portales High 
fall.

Well. 1 suppose that's it lor this week. 
Let's all try to remember if you can I 
say something nice, don't say anything at 
all. Okay?

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Borum sf Lubbock 
visited in the home o{ her sister and fami
ly. Mr. and .Mrs. C. E. Luprr

Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Redford and Slrpb- 
nie visited in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Miller.

Brother of Mortonl 
woman dies in Pc

Last rites for C. H Whiintj, j 
Justice of the Peace of Pins < 
Friday at 2:30 p m. in the Lsv: 
Funeral Chapel. Whitney died a y 
Medical Center, after being a 
a short time.

He is survived by his wifs, 
and brothers and six ihildre*. Mi 
Wisely of Morton, w am sf ^  
Whitney had visited la Homo 
times With his sister.

Lighter Later T( 
has weekly

The Lighter Later TOPS Cm ] 
6 am . m the Fellowship Hail d| 
ihodist Church There w re D i 
weighing m and a mal of IBt 
the loss lor the week.

Theo Spence was the quecs isr j 
by toeing 64  lb*.

.Mildred Oden asked for esdi aa 
have a few minutes of siIcm 
which the pledge was repeated

The monthly business BMeta|' 
There was no program

Ugil Motiem
B L D O I I  HIUESG 

Notice IS hereby given thsi iiC 
County CommissKieers Ctxirt •- 
hearing on lU propueed 1*1 
a m. Wednesday. Augu* U. .IT 1 
Commiaaioners Courtroom, 
ly Courthouie. Mortua, Texas M 
rated peraonx arc invited a  

s/J A Lovt 
County Judge

Published in the Morton Trl'
16. 1967.

BEST O F LU CK  TO THE RODEO
AUTO SERVICE CENTER

"LIN E UP W ITH  BEAR"
Wheel Alignment A Balancing —  Brakt Servic# —  Motor OvsrW 

Air Conditioning —  Automatic Transmitsioes 
LEO N ARD A DO YLE TIM M ONS .  Owners 

90S 8th St. Levtlland

BEST W ISH ES FO R THE RODEO

L E V E U A N D  FR O ZEN  FO O D  LOCKER (Oj
Let Us Help You With Your Food Problenu 

Wholesale Grain Ftd Beef —  Sava on '/j'* ^  '/i'* 
EXPERIENCED PRO CESSIN G BUY FROM US t
1006 5th St. LtvaHand

BEST W ISHES FOR A  SU CCESSFU L RODEO

J O H N ' S  I R R I G A T I O N
Repairs on all Makes Pumps

SALES A SERVICE FOR HPC PUMPS —  SIMMONS PUMPS 
G EA R  HEADS

Morton Hwy. Lavalland

Nighh call 894-3945

505 Ave.F

FAIN'S SHEET METAL WORKS
CUSTOM  SHEET M ETAL W O R K 

Specializing in Gin Work and Special Fittings 
Gutters - Tanks .  Flashings .  Hoods .  Downspouts 

If it's Sheet Mete) —  W e Make It! 
Levelland jWri

BEST WISHES FOR A  SU CCESSFU L RODEO
lea  & POLK HOME FURNISHINGS, INC.

e can urnish a Room to a Housefull with Choice Nationally Ad** '̂ 
Furniture - Appliances- Carpets .  Televisions 

FRIGfDAIRE APPLIANCES —  ZENITH TELEVISIONS
, , ,  , Whet W e Sell In Motion
606 Houston , „ ,

LovtlUnd

BEST LU CK TO THE RODEO

LEVELLAND SAVINGS &  LO A N  ASSN-
"YO U R BEST INVESTM ENT"

4 % 7 ; Interest on Pass Bools. 57 ; Interest on Certificates of Sa*l"9‘ 

A LL  SAVIN GS INSURED UP TO $10,000

m o r t g a g e  l o a n s

Member of Federel Savings A Loan Insurance Corpo'*^^

1103 Austin Blvd. 

Professional Bldg.

And Federal Hwrte Loan Bank 

894-3145 or 894-5072 

MORTON OFFICE
26k-P

\:
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AAicheline Marina

Embry selected for technical training
i>irr> N hmbry, lun ol Mri 

ai 212 W Cirant. Mortnr.. 
>- wintrd lor technical iraininit 
: lAntnatratitr iprcialw  at Amarillo 
Tf\
iinnan. aho haa just compirtrd 

: i-t lofct baste traininii at Amarilki. 
iBiwbet o< Air Traminn Command

which conducts hundreds of specialired 
i nurses to proside the techically traim^ 
per»mnel for our nation's aerospace force 

Airman Embry attended Morton Hi)(h 
School

Mr. and Mrs. Ray I uper left yesterday 
for Mineral Nbella, where he is stationed.

S U M M E R  C L E A R A N C E  

SA LE  CO NT INUES  

THROUGH S A T U R D A Y
with the largest price reductions we've 

ever made in fine clothing and accessories 

for men.

C H I L D ' S  M E N ' S  S T O R E

out
If you'tt I M fh  school graduate and want to attend a college 
tl<at Mill maKt yoti feel like an iodividual and not a number, then 
Wayland Baptist CoUegn in Plairw ie* is fir yon..

b lis te r  bow! lim e is Short!

I  m m  eseiting calendar bas been 
developed for this year. T H E  
R R S T  T E R M  W IL L START O N  
S E P T E M B E R  7 th . Registration 
begins Sept. 4th. Term ends 
Dee. 22nd. New M INI-TER M  is 
scheduled for January, 1968 with 
a concentrated curriculum tor 3 
hours college credit ^ weeks.
The improved facilities and superb 

‘ faculty at Wayland will make 
college a most stimulating and 
jtnjoyable laperienca.

In̂ ain today
_  Ip wifRng or ealBag the Registrar at
WAYLAND BAPTIST C O LLEGE, PLAINVIEW 

M a a  C o *  a06b CApMal 4 5S21

Janice Hall Rayla Griffith
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Senior c Ib S S  host school Cochran 4-H club hosts playday for area duties

to swimming p a rty, Tuesday
By MRS. J. O. BAYLESS

Mr. and Mrs. IX-witt TilUrr and family 
vi« iI<hI wiih tirr ytruTMtj.arrnM'. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M Ri-id. Sunday, at Clarendon. 
alMi urfu-r relatives.

The 1967 senior class of the Bula School 
were hostess for a swimminjc party for 
the entire school Tuesday eveninn at the 
Srescent Park swimming pool at Little
field.

Jimmie Tate of Lubbock spent the week 
with his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Austin, while his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Orphus Tate attended a funeral of an 
uncle in Kansas.

Guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Drake last Sunday were: Mr and 
Mrs. Bob Sikes and children, Peggy and 
Terry from Sacramento. Calif., Mr. and 
Mrs. Dexter Nebhut and children, Jen- 
nella. Jeleta, Perri and Darry of Mor
ton, Mrs. R. A. Vestal, Morton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Vestal and children, Steve 
Robbie of O'Donnell, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Pitterman and son. David of Wichita Falls, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rowland of Bula. 
Mrs. Florence Hancox and son, Ruben 
of Morton, Miss Judy Brantly, Littlefield 
and Mrs,' Finis Donley from Abilene

J. O. Dane and J. W. Layton took a 
load of sheep to San Angelo Tuesday.

A. P. Fred returned home Monday after 
spending ten days in the Littlefield hos
pital.

The ladies Bible class of the Christ met 
last Thursday at 9:30 a m. for their les
son study. The study opened with all par
ticipating in a sentence of prayer. The 
lesson was taken from the current sudy 
b«xik of Christain development. The topic 
was “ Christian Worship”  Mrs. John Black
man was in charge of the lesson, all pre
sent taking part in the study. Those pre
sent were: Mrs. Nolan Harlan, Miss Ann 
Harlan. Mrs. Jean Bryan, Mrs. John Hub
bard, Mrs. Cecil Jones and Mrs. John 
Blackman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Spence and family 
returned home Monday from a vacation 
in Oklahoma and Arkansas. They visited 
his cousin, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Spence at 
Nacagdoces, Mr, and Mrs. Doyl Sounders, 
Ft. Worth and an aunt, Mrs. Lucy Ow
ens, Seymour.

Last F'riday was the last day of the

"Hi-ad .Start" pnigram at the Bula sihool. 
The children went to Muleshoe for their 
Uua kbou.

.Mr. and Mrs Norvil Roberts and fami
ly from Plainview. and his mother, Mrs 
Berths Roberts of Morton were guests in 
the home of ,Mr. and .Mrs. Anwild Archer 
last Saturday night. Norvil is a nepfu-w 
of Arnold and Mrs. Archer. Mrs Roberts 
IS a sister of Mrs Archer. Melony and 
Bryon Roberts also spent the weekend with 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and .Mrs. Ar
nold Archer.

Mrs. Loyd Pollard spent Sunday with 
her mother Mrs. Phillips at Stegall, who is 
in ill health.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddie Black and chil
dren, Lo Vetta Jo, Carol Sue. Eddie and 
Mitchel from Muleshoe were supper guests 
in the home of Mr and Mrs. J. H. Mil- 
sap Friday.

Mrs. Carl Hall and .Mrs J. D. Bayless 
took their grandchildren, Belva and Jerry 
Hall to Clovis air base to catch a plane 
F'riday to return to their home at Phoe
nix. Ariz., after a 17 day visit with their 
grandparents and other relatives.

Company in the home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Spence Sunday were her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Bartlett of Lubbock and 
Mr and Mrs. W. C. McCelvey of Good- 
land.

The Crx:hran County 4 H saddle Club 
hotted 7 area riding clubs S.iturdiv. Au
gust S at their area playday in Morton 
Clubs rode from the Pnrgress 4-H Club 
(Bailey County), Yoakum. Lamb. H.r kley, 
Terry. Sudan and Big Spring 

Members of the local club alto partici
pated. Hockley County won the high poi.-it 
club trophy Other individual high point 
winners were: All Around Senior Bov: Tie

between Edw.:-.’ r-s .H ixk- . : ai'o 
Jii kie Mi'I: lYoakunn Ali Amuml
Si-nior Ciirl Ja: ' Morn-; iH<Kki-y;

.Ai; Arourd I Boy Tu betwe-v Kerr\ 
Niii-i.’ia». il.am bi arvi JirT.'iy Jo r “ “ h- 
r,-in p All around jur or sir' De borah 
Whiii head iC ix-Jiran- Aii around Pee V. 
bov. K-.-.av Hil. ilaichrani Ail ,;r ind 
peewee iirl. La Wane ; Yoakum i

Sheriff Haze! Hanox-k via* ar-“ “ -r-r

PROFESSIONAL KINDERGARTEN LEARNING

L I T T L E  FOLKS  SCHOOL
21st annual session opens on Sept.5

9  Limited Enrollment 9  Primary Education Major direefi
For Intormation Contact

215 S.E. Third MRS. JOE GIPSON Phone 266-4976

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

S A F E  D R I V E R  
O F  T H E  W E E K

D. V.  Terrell
Route One, Morton

was selected by local officers 
as this week's 
SAFE DRIVER

W EEKES-RUSSEU
INSURANCE AGENCY

South Side of Square

W E S T  T E X A S  S EED  C O .
wants the folks of Cochran County 

to know that we support the
k

Norton Roping Club 
Cnch::jii County Sheriffs Posse 

4-H Saddle Club
and, most of all, the

TEXAS' LAST FRONTIER RODEO 
Aug. 1 9 , 1 1 , 1 2  in Morton

Let's make this the biggest and most exciting rodeo that, 
Cochran County has ever seen!
We'll do all we can to help.

Thanks,
The Management
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BELL or 
CLOVERLAKE

T ^ - r

I C E  C R S A . H

-V y
• i / y

•t GRAPES
THOMPSON

SEEDLESS

“ ' 2 9 '

CABBAGE

C U C U M B ER S

lb .

/
/ ^

WAGNER DRINKS
ASSORTED
FLAVORS

Your
Choice

BOTTLES

\
\

Specials 
Good Aug 

through Wed.
11th 
Aug. 17th

,1 M oo Juice
^^■ '5 ''' SHURFINE 7 *

^  V A N I L L A  
W A F E R S

c

LIB B Y'S-N o . 2 ’ j  Can

PEACHES 
BOLOGNA - 
CHEESE SPREAD

If your food list is l-o-n-g and your budget short, don't cry 
blues — try DOSS THRIFTWAY! Here you can get A ll fhti 
quality foods your family likes best and come out SAVH 
ahead! You don't believe it's possible? Then come on over! tJ 
a look at our STORE-WIDE LOW PRICES and dozens of $l 
SAVERS! All the name brands at the top of your list are| 
'way down LOW to help turn those budget blues into wij 
SAVINGS!

^  ARMOUR'S

3-LB. CAN
WHITE

CHEF'S
DELIGHT

LB.

BOX
B IG -T

R I S C O With Purchase of 2 FRYERS (

WESTCLOX
ELECTRIC
ALARM

C L O C K
LUM INOUS HANDS

a n t iq u e  w h i t e

Valua 
5.49 

E A C H

AURORA
M OZ. NEW

9 8 L IS T E R IN E
* r

- PHASE III REG.
BARS

HUNTS I4 .0 Z -H IC K 0 R Y

C A T S U P
BOTTLE

i » I

A / HOME
l a u n d r y

NESTE A 3-OZ. JA R 19 T I D E
HUNT'S

Tomato Sauce
W ITH  BITS 

N O . 300 
CAN

BOX

SHURFINE

Pancake M ix  2
U lT .r

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities
NEW

C O R N  KITS

3 25‘
Gold Bond Stamps 

Double on Wednes^V

!■; i

. f  ••

f j :



TO THE I7th ANNUAL 
EXAS' LAST FRONTIER

W ELCOM E TO O U R  A N N U A L
SPONSORED 

by the

C O C H R A N
C O U N T Y
R O D E O

A S S N .

\
Ito SuH

C
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MREE BIG PERFORMANCES
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
August 10, II, 12, 9 P.M.

V
RODEO PARADE

TH U R SD AY, AUGUST TO, 5 P .M .

DON'T AAISS THE EXCITEMENT!
THRILLS -- CHILLS -- SPILLS

»  ^ ★  BULL DOGGING
★  BAREBACK BRONC RIDING
★  HEAD &  HEEL ROPING 

★  LADIES' BARREL RACE

★  SADDLE BRONC RIDING
★  BULL RIDING 

★  CALF ROPING
★  JUNIOR BARREL RACE

★  KIDS' C ALF SCRAMBLE

Truett's Food Store 

Cochran Electric 

Cochran Power and Light 

Doss Thiftway 

S & S Sweet Shop 

Connie's Gulf Service 

Wig Warn Restaurant 

Farm Equipment Co. 

Luper Tire & Supply

Farm Bureau Insurance 

Hawkins Oldsmobile 

Herb's Gulf Service 

McMaster Tractor Co. 

Reynolds-Hamilton Ford 

Bill's Food Store 

Morton Insurance Agency 

St. Clair's Department Store 

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet

G & C Gin 

Romsey Shoe Shop 

The Trading Post 

Roy and Dorthea Weekes 

Norgas

Morton Tribune 

Production Credit Association 

Design Studio 

Piggly Wiggly

Ike's Farm Store 

Jackson Farm & Ranch Store

Red Horse Service Station

Merritt Gas Company 

Rose Auto and Appliance 

Silvers Butane 

Griffith Equipment Co. 

Minnie and L. B. Childs
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A ir age is upon u s . . .  with 
need for better facilities

l< «a i nice tnit week to learn that neqotiatlon has aHowed the county and hot- 
p *S' bu> d nq projects to qet Fnal approval. The letting of bids is a climai for the 
l©nq-stard'ng need for better eourthoose-jail facilities and for more room at the 
hospital

Wa sincerely hop# that He county now wiV begin to re-eiamine the need for 
mprovmq »ne county a rport. Last year's bond election saw voters turn down a pro> 

p ■ -I to spand $30 000 for ai'port mprovamsrt. The vote was 386 against and 603 
ir »avor of tne proposal.

Ttiere was.' t too much interest In this proposition, one o f four on the ballot. 
Most ot tn# Interest was centered around th,; $300 000 for courthouse-jail improve, 
rnnnt a"d $195 000 for -ospital eip:..;ion.

But we feei t-et the S'tuaticr different sow than it was last September and 
tHa* -o 't needs *o sta't -ow to eip'ore outside funds to help with airport improve
ment. Since Septemper. Cochran County hat socured a significant industry in Sound 
Tronics, He. and has the prospect for more.

More than 300.000 persons got new flying licenses In the United States last 
year and ooth private and business f ying »'»  growing by leaps and bounds.

Not all of th# funds nead to come from loccal sources. There is money avail- 
able on a matchmq bas>s from th# Ttias Aaronautics Commission. Money also would 
be aval aoie from the Federal Aviation Agancy.

Cochran County doesn t need an alaborata terminal building, nor fancy light- 
mg. Wnat it doas nead is a paved runway and an automatic lighting system to out
line the runway. County.buit hangars could be amorltiied in a short time through 
renta. tees.

Whether you fly or not, you reallie that He air age has arrived and that private 
and Dusiness flymq are not just passing fads. Flying is here to stay. And, just as wo 
provide roads for auto and truck travel, we need to provide facilities for airplanes.

Dirt str.Ds are adequate for studenti, just as little-used dirt roads are often used 
by folks learning to drive. But an all-weather, lighted strip is essential to provide even 
a minimum tacility for pilots who use airplanes for business and or pleasure.

Now Ij the time for someone to begin some serious investigation Into costs, sup
port tunds and needs for the county airport.

Crop payments to begin in August or September
ri-piirtcd in the luly .Newsletter 

that thi AsCs uffice could start making 
payment-, to the producers when 50 per 
1 •■nl if them had c.-rtified their crops. 
The Office has b< -n notified that it will 
b< late August or early September before 
payments will be made 

It a produc-r --^ned up to participate 
in the cotton or feed grain program, he 
must certify the acreage of all cropw and 
land use by August 15th. 1%7 Twentv- 
five per cent of producers will be spot 
checked after August 15th. and if you are 
found to be overplanted there will be no 
chance for you to destroy the acreage

that you ari oserplanted and get in com- 
liance. You will be able to keep the acre
age that you are overplanled but you will 
take a reduction in payment on your final 
payment.

Grain sorghum is not an acceptable crop 
on diverted acreage If you have gram 
sorghum on diverted acreage it must be 
plowed up before you certify your acre
age and this acreage may not be graz
ed at any time this year.

A value of $1 36 pg-r bu. has br-en an
nounced on wheat certificates for 1%7 crop 
marketing certificates.

AUSTIN HIGHLIGHTS, SIDELIGHTS

SIT T IN G  IT OUT UNTIL OCTOBER __________

Views of other editors
Russia's burden is Cuba

Vke hear much about the coat of the in
ternational burdens borne by the United 
Stales W.- have heard far less about thote 
borne by the Soviet I  nioo. Yet in some 
ca-es these latter are not only proprotion- 
ahiv heivier than the weights shouldered 
by the United Stales, but are also less 
likv'.y to be dropped in the foreseeable 
future

Several times these columns have pminl- 
ed out the heavy new cost to the Russian 
treasury whiih the latter's supiport fur a 
war-hit Flgvpx is likely to entail. Leaving 
aside- the cost of making up all or piart of 
the several billion dollars' worth of mili
tary gear taken or destroyed by Israel, 
Moscow seems in line for the job
of vuppiortmg an Flgyptian economy deem
ed to be in an almost disatrous situa
tion No one yet knows how deep EgypR's 
economic pit may prove to be, but it la 
sufficiently abysmal to lead to hints 
from Cairo that it may have to cut back 
on work on the High Dam, the country'i 
proudest present-day enterprise.

M-anwhile, however, Soviet Premier 
Alexei Kosygin's vistt to Havana on his 
wav home from the- United States has re- 
-r. I ded the world of another draining ob- 
ligatior borne by Moscow This is to make 
up with cold, hard cash for what can 
hardly be called other than the Castro 
government's pv-rennial economic failure. 
Although .Moscow and Havana are under- 
st-ndably reticent about piublicizing the 
amount of help given, the best estimates 
available say that Russian financial help 
t limes to S370.000.ll00 yearly or roughly 
Si.ikm.non daily.

This IS an astronomical sum to be spe-ut 
on a land of less than H.OOO.UOO inhabitants. 
But even with this gigantic contribution. 
( uha IS believed to be running a budget 
deficit of about one billion dollars a year. 
Tins staggering sum (given Cuba's size) 
inly further underlines how deeply mir
ed the ( uban economy is.

This may explain in pwrt the lack of en
thusiasm with which the Kremlin seems 
to look upxm Havana's attempRs to foster 
revolution throughout Latin America. For 
if the governments which came into pjower 
as a result of such revolutions were to 
bo as necessitous as that of Cuba, Russa 
could, if It would, ruin itself in suppmrting 
them. To suppxirt all of Latin America 
at the present Cuban rate would cost 
in billion dollars a year. Enough to make 
any Russian taxpayer shudder.

Christian fxclence Monitor

Vocational classes important
New completion of Hereford's new 5260.- 

000 high school addition to accomodate 
vocational classes is pxissible one of the 
most impxirtant pieces of news to come 
our way in a long time. This is true on 
the national level, as well as on the local 
level, because interest in vocational train
ing IS part of a new trend in education.

While arts and sciences still demand the 
same impiortanc* as in the past, America 
seems to have added something new to

1̂ vr

It's educational program in hope the gra
duates will be able to exist on a reason- 
aWy high level. This is important for se
veral reasons I. It it impxxssible for 
many students to attend college: 2 Many 
graduates do nut wish tn pursue additnin- 
al college training, and 3. It is fairly dif
ficult to ihuroughly enyoy life without suf 
fitieni basic, everyday economic needs.

While this was recognized on the Con
tinent and in other places throughout the 
world several centuries ago, we have 
grossly Ignored it in the United States 
pMiblic schools. Consequently, we find our
selves today facing a drastic shortige of 
mechanics, plumbers, pointers. pRiologra- 
pihers, typists and other skilled trades, 
which are so impurtant to uperatMin of the 
multitude of gadgets which we now main
tain. Continued growth along these lines 
plus salaries commensurate with "white 
collar" jobs, has no doubt brought 
about the shift m thinking among our edu
cators.

As a result we are. for the first time, 
bringing about that pihrase in our con
stitution which affords our citizens "equal 
oppxirtunity55 As in Eunipie. we will also 
set- more and more diversion of funds 
toward higher education for any pierson 
who may be in the genius class, but un
able to finance his way

The trend, we believe, it good, espiecial- 
ly in view n( - our local and national 
shortage of electricisni. TV repairmen, 
and most other skilled trades. At the 
same time, it is equally impRirtant that 
we do not swing the piendulum loo far. 
Fundamentally, our educational system 
should continue to stress arts, sciences, 
and other pihases which lead to creative 
thinking that means so much in the con
tinuation of our democratic form of gov- 
vernment, us well as the progress of our 
nation.

Hereford Brand

Picked mighty good weapon
I just wonder how many Texans got a 

chuckle out of this statement made by 
one of the Arab nations: "W e ’ll fight them 
(meaning the United States) with all our 
resources and oil is easily our greatest. 
We will not let them have any of our 
oil."

Well, seems when you have something to 
sell and you tell your customers you won't 
sell to them, you are the loser, not they.

Because of this shortsightedness on the 
part of the Arab nations. Texas stands to 
gain considerably. Increased oil produc
tion for the state already has been ordered 
and this is likely to continue into the new 
month. Because oil carries a heavy share 
of the tax load, several hundred thousand 
dollars in un-expecled taxes will find their 
way into the state’s coffers.

We need more pieople to fight us this 
way.

Stamford American

Togetherness has its limits
One of President Johnson’s p>et Biblical 

quotations is: "come now and let us rea
son together." This was the "Spirit of 
Hollybush," as he refers to the informal 
discussions he had with Soviet Premier 
Alexei N. Kosygin at Glassboro, N.J.

For some reason, the President never 
completes the quotation he uses so pxint- 
iflically. It contunues . . . " i f  ye be 
willing and obedient, ye shall eat the good 
of the land; but if ye refuse and rebel, 
ye shall be devoured with the sword." It 
may be President Jobn.son fears the full 
quotation might call for an explanation 
of what he implies for those who are not 
■‘willing and obedient.”  Surely he had no 
thought of implying that if Kosygin “ re
belled," he would be devoured with the 
sword of the United .States. He is finding 
that difficult to apply to North Vietnam, 
where we haven’t even reached the 
“ reasoning together”  please.

Fixeepn that Johnson and Kosygin had 
a grandfatherly chat about their respiec- 
tive grandchildren the President having 
just made the rating there is the general 
feeling in Washington that Hollybush 
didn’t get off the ground in any real con
tribution to peace.

But the President doesn't like to have 
folks disagreeing with his own conclusions, 
as he demonstrated the other day when 
he "blew hii top”  before the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce meetmjg, castigat

ing those who criticize his strategy in Viet-

Greer ends 4 0  years with I 
Texas Highw ay Departmei

.AUSTIN, Tex. — One day after receiving 
a -Ml year service award from the Texas 
Highway Commission. State Highway F.ii- 
giiit-rr IX-wilt C. Greer announced his re- 
tiiemoiit

Gri-or reached tlie mandatory retire
ment age ul 65 on July 27; but he agreed, 
at the request uf the Commissioii, to stay 
on the job until the end of the year.

Lt Gov Preston Smith, acting as gover
nor while Connally hunts in Africa, called 
on (ireer at his uffice to present him with 
a framed copy of a piroclamation making 
August k 'Dewitt C. Greer Day" in Tex
as

A celebration commemorating the High
way Depiartment's 50 years is slated for 
SepRember 26. A highlight of the cele
bration will be presentation to Greer uf 
funds donated to endow m his honor a 
lectureship at (he Texas A&M Civil En
gineering Deptartment

GREER. A graduate of AAM. went to 
work tor the High D i^rtm en i in 1127 and 
became its top administrator in IMO Dur
ing his tenure ss chief engineer, Greer 
has supervised ihe investment of more 
than 54.WW.000.000 in s highway system 
that's gisiwn from 20.350 miles to mure 
than 6H.UW) during the piast 27 years.

A former president of the American As
sociation uf State Highway Ufficials. Gre
er now serves on the organization's execu
tive and legislative committees aod has 
received its two highest honors for con
tributions to highway progress In IW5, 
Texas Christian University made him an 
honorary Doctor of Laws. Texas A&M 
gave him its Distinguished Alumni Award 
in I966

SL'l IESSOR N.AMED — Succeeding 
Greer on January I will be Aasi Stale 
Highway Engineer J. C. Dingwall who hat 
been m Ihe Department since ItW excepR 
fur Uie World War II years when he ser
ved in Ihe U S Army Corpis uf Engineers 
and lour years he spient as Engineer- 
Manager uf t)ie Texas Turnpike Authority, 
supierviting the financing, design and con
struction of tile $56,000,000 DallaS'Fort 
Worth Tumpnke.

D:ngwall served as the Depiartment's su- 
pierviting urban engineer in Houston, 
overseing construction of l)»e Gulf Free
way — the first m ijor freeway built in 
Texas. He has been assistant state high
way engineer sinnee IS58.

In other Highway Department activity, 
Hal Wixxlward of Coleman was sworn in 
as chairman of the Highway Commis
sion. and Herbert C. Petty Jr. of Carrizo 
Springs took the oath to begin an unpirece- 
denied third six-year term on tlie Com
mission.

Woixiward. who succeeds Petry as chair
man. was first named to the Commission 
in 1955.

AGEiNf lES — A deed hat been signed 
by School Land Board giving the United 
States the minerals under 47,895 acres in 
Guadalupie Mountains National Park.

Two days of hearings. October 17-18, 
have been scheduled by the Texas Water 
Rights Commission on propxned cancel- 
latMins of unused water rights for diversion 
uf water from the Rio Grande, indicating 
that the Commission will apply the newly 
passed Water Rights Adjudication Act to 
Rio Grande rights first.

Water Rights Commission has found that 
directors of Brazoria County Water Con- 
tml and Improvement District No. 8 have 
failed to comply with the law by appoint
ing directors to fill vacancies for which 
there is no unexpired term of office; by 
not holding annual elections for directors; 
by assessing taxes which are not equal 
and uniform; by not appxiinting a board of 
equalization; by collecting too much 
from the District for services and expens
es; and by not calling a special election 
to fill vacancies.

Board of Insurance pxit the new driver 
pienalty point system in effect on Augusut

nam, his handling of the Great Society 
legislative program, and in other matters 
close to his heart and the taxpiayers' 
pxicketbook.

In the view of his idea of economics, 
we can have everything he dreams up for 
the Great Society and still carry on our 
52 billion-a-month war in Vietnam. He 
got Congress to raise the national debt 
"lim it”  sky-high, and he still wants a tax 
increase it's not very far off to assure 
him of funds to make all his Great So
ciety dreams come true.

Meanwhile, the chorus of opposition to 
the President's tactics in the Vietnamese 
war. including the escalation of bombing 
of North Vietnam, is increasing in vo
lume, with indications some definite de
cision either a change or a continuance 
of Johnson's program will be forthcom
ing in the next month or so.

Grand Forks (N.D.) Herald

My Neilbbors

" “ "ty type*Ot back-seat d r lvers l"

1 By levying 56,439.362 in pi-p 
drivers who hid wrecks or gersui i J 
offenses during the year ju« enjJ j
Board was able tu rut average r-*
one per cent.

Texas Employment Ciimmisuon 
that a total of 5».2U) uuu m uneirn 
insurance benefits wa.s paid to 
claimants in Texas during! the Abc ' I 
quarter. '

(or

PRICE-FIXING Sl IT _  S ii„ of Ti 
has filed a price-fixing suit ig*, 
big drug firms.

Suit, entered in federal court it 
by Ally. Gen Crawford C Marti 
triple damages tiRaling about fi:-. 
from the producers of aun-itr... 
ramycin and tetracycline produ.i. 
invoked arc used to treat buU '■ 
and animat diseases ind as anur.j 
sup>piteifM-ius.

According In Martin, the federl jr 
mem already has an anti trust bm  ̂
ing against the same firms Lhades I 
and Co., Inc , American Cyanaand 
Bristoi-Mevera Co.. Olin Mathirw; 
mical Corp ; and the I'pjuhn Ca 

Martin alleges that the drug nw; 
turers charged state and local p '  
ments "unreasonably high" prxM 
antibiulica through a cnmpsrary to 
their manufacture and sale 

Furthermore, the attorney genera, 
tends, the firms' aciHms inflated gr,. 
retail druggiala, wholesalers. pn.._ 
pMtalt and the consumer 

Martin estimated mure thar (< — 
has been spiem by the state in: 
guvernmems alone between 
1953, and November, 1966, to buy 
tics for use in paiblic-tupp»rted 
sch«xi!t, and olltrr ions lad
or welfare programs.

Ollier states are cuntemplatinp t 
suits, Martin said, and stair jttunet 
neral will discuss the rate at dmr 
ference in Portland. Ore on 

HEALTH GRANTS -  Sei-r*> 
health facilities have ippRied Er l< 
HiU-Burton constructe-n graali gf 
than 534.506.000. abmit twice as Buck 
IS expx-cted tn be available for Teu 

New 1968 Texas Stale Plan 
atruction and Modermzalinn of 
and Related Medical Facilities 
available for review at the Slate 
ment of Health.

Hill-Burton Act provides fomb '■ 
finance constnjctKm and men
tion of general hospitals and long-teoi 
cilities, diagnostic or treainwnt 
rehabilitation facilities, tubrrtulusis 
tall and pxibbe iicatth centers.

Dr. J. E. Peavy, Stale Cotnmiv 
of Health, and the 1965 plan nc 
ever-increasing use of health lac 

APPOINTMENTS -  Lieulenani ' 
nor Smith has made these appr̂  
Sens Henry Grover of H<xislon, 
Parkhouso of Dallas and David Rit 1 
Stamford to Interim Committee ■■ 
and Local Tax Policy: Sens Henry 
of Houston, D Roy Harrington of 
thur and A R Schwartz of (iahesif 
a Special Committee to Study Teuj P 
ches; and Sens. Chet Bnxiks of Fi 
denj, Tom Creighton of MinenI * 
Barbara Jordan of Housion, Jim * 
Dallas and Charles Wilson of Lufkin* 
Study Committee on Emergency H' 
Treatment.

House Speaker Ben Barnes hu 
these appointments: Rep. Richard C 
of Pecos to the Legislative Budget 
to succeed Rep. Maurice Pipkin, 
signed from ' the Legislature w 
executive director of the State J' 
Qualifications Commission: Rsleiali S' 
of Abilene tn the Governor's Cofi9=2 
on Interstate Cooperation; Reps Bet 
well of Dallas. W. C Sherman of I 
Worth and Hudson Moyer of Amanllo 
the House Concurrent Committee on 
and Local Tax Policy; and Reps 
Jungmichel of La Grange. Dean 
of "Texas City and Gust MutKltet’’̂  
ham to tile Interim Committee for 
Study of Land Uses and Environment , 
trol.

State Finance Commission tpf* 
Francis A. Miskell, Regulatory 
missioner, to serve as Consumer 
Commissioner, effective October 1 
was created to administer the 
Credit Code passed by the 60th j 
ture.

m a r t in  r u l e s  — Attorney F 
Martin has ruled that:

Personal car mileage and itielo '  
travel on official business office

iPoM

«i* i

C E 'I

■ Loan C<4

amongand parking space fees are .
expenses which legislators now can i • I 
to the state under their 5 1 . 1
pense allowance.

Counties now are required to^^ 
fees of lawyers apgxiinted to repre*ĉ  
veniles in proceedings to determine 
ther they will be tried as adults  ̂

County tax assessors are not 
to require a taxpayer to use 
rendition forms they prescribe 

fiuadalupi- BIsnco River Author''̂  
perty, not necessary to 
district, may be sold to 
ginal owner or others. But t' 
not make improvements soley (nc 
pose of selling surplus land 

EDUCATION — Amarillo ColW 
ceived approval from the .jj 
Board to establish a two-y**t tt^  
nurses' training program First^

also M* jbe accepted in 1968. College 
ceived a 537,000 research gr»"t
Texas Education Association 
culums for its School of He»H
tions.
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SSIFIED RATES
. .ord flr»t in «r*ion 
. word thorooftor 

75c Minimum

l E -

fj^R G A lN - 2 bedroom and 
tmn payment Take up pay- 

I ejH Pierce Write Royce Han- 
liijtiand Dme. Snyder. Texas 

rtfn-21-c

r OR ren t  2-bedmgin house.
■ jatomatic wa'ther. Call M8- 

rtfn-2S-c

L| iU E — 1 bedroom, 2 bath, 
-id *rtie to Henry Steinfath. 

Trsas I'O M  4I-2*k :

'45T modoor hard-top Che •̂• 
motorcyade. I9M Honda 

Cvaact Jimmy Cook at 3W- 
rtfn-lJ-c

■ T*o 2-bedroom houses, one 
trd ttorafe house A. O.

< » Hayes, or Rand>y Drug 
rt/n-24<

Lied pipe valves and (it- 
ncki Bub's Pipe and Sal- 

|l Tavlor Murtun, Texas
2t-2«-p

I FENS oJ all types. Tty these
: MvKes .Murtoa T r^ n e .

aoS dull and drear, remove 
they appear with Blue 

■ dectric ihampooer $1. Tay- 
Furniture lt-2k-c

ybedraom. 2-bath, brick 
|v< W Garfield A very small 

Cad m 7M I 2t 2S<

I alt simple and fast with Go- 
Only »c ,  Morton Dtur 

12t-23<

1K4 Furd Custom SOO, rs- 
nerdmr. new tires, 33.0U0 
e  ler Sandy AsbitI, 2S»-832I.

1  ̂ lt-2^c

lOM FARMING
I'ANDEM DISCING 

SHREDDING 

“THING and BALING

HEU IMPLEMENT

P T -

W - Furnished house. 21S S W.
4t<-24

M - 01<j house, recently remod- 
( Haiti Hancock. 307 E. Garfield 

rtfn-25-c

'll- Nice 2 bedroom house, furn- 
wi/umuhed Call 266-9211 or 
Nribitt. rtfn-26-c

ŜS SERVICES -
ÎffiS, rats, mice, termites, 

t Md other household pests ex- 
t^ n n teed . 15 year* exper- 

Levelland. Davidson Pest 
[hmltnd, Texas. 19-tfn-c

[•tttrminate your house for $2 
year guarantee AAA Pest 

l 266-1131 or call collect 
' rtfn-26-c

liisines$
Rectory

printing

is and Envelope*
*> Machine form*

r “*t formsJ '■̂ ''•IHHit Form*

^ I*T 0 N  TftfBUNE 
■'Side Square _  Morton

VISION SERVICE
I IIOSE a u t o  

APPL1ANC€
RCA Television 
*’’** White and Color 

jales and Service

* ■•H671 — Morton

;P'CE SUPPLIES
J ^ e t e  line of 

I  '  ^m ets  -  Desks

t^ ^ O N  T W IU N i
J V ^ r e - M i r t o ,

WANTED -
W AM Ei> - Beauty Operator. Tuesdays 

thru Saturday Or Thursday, Kridav and 
Saturdays I>>mthea W.-eke's Beauty Su- 
lun. 215 South .Main Tel 266 3601 rtfn-25-c

NEED responsible parly m Morton area to 
lake over payments on 1966 model Singer 

lewing machine. Automatic /ig-za^ blind 
atilches, fancy patterns etc Assume t 
pay ments of $6.12. Will' disocunt cash. 
Write Credit .Manager, llU-19 .Street Lub- 

Texas rtfn-l»K:

HELP WAV1EU M.AI.E OR FEM.kl E— 
Wanted immediately, man or woman to 

supply customers with Rawleigh Products 
in Cochran Co or Morion Can earn $50 
weekly part time. $100 00 and up full time 
Write Rawleigh. .Memphis. Tenn H-26 p

ATIRACTIVE. inexpensive desk name- 
pl«t«^. See samples at .Morton Tribune.

[Nilgai Notices
LEGAL NOTICE

Notice It hereby given that on Monday, 
August It, 1967. from 2 pm. until 6 pm. 
the Board u( Equalization of the Bula In
dependent Schixil District will meet to re
view the tax assessments with any in
terested taxpayer in the Bula School Dis
trict.

s/Marion J. McDaniel 
Superintendent

Published in the Morton Tribune Aug. 3 
•nd Aur. 10, 1967.

SHERIFF S SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that by 

virtue of a certain EXECUTION issued 
by the Clerk of the District Court of Coch
ran County, on the 3 day of July 1967. 
in a certain cause wherein Besixla Grain 
Company. Inc plaintiff, and Jessie E. 
Simms and Larna Simms defendant, in 
which caus<- a judgement was rendered on 
the 7 day of Oct. 1966, in favor of the 
said plaintiff Beseda Grain Company, Inc. 
against said defendant Jessie Simms and 
Larna Simms for the sum of $5,376 HO 
Dillars, with interest thereon at the rate 
of 6 per centum pi-r annum from date 
of judgment, together with all costs of 
suit, I have levied upon, and will, on 
the 5 day of Sept., 1967, within legal 
hours, proceed to sell for cash to the 
highest bidder, all the right, title and 
interest of Jessie Simms and Larna Simms 
In and to the following described property, 
levied upon to-wit;

All of lots Nos. Twenty Two (22) and 
Twenty Three (23), in Block No. Thirteen 
(13). of the Original Town of Whirefare, 
Cochran County, Texas, as shown by the 
Plat of said town on file in the office 
of the County Clerk of Cochran County, 
Texas.

The above sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the above described judgment for 
$5,376 80 Dollars, in favor of Beseda Grain 
Company. Inc., together with the costs 
of said sun, and the proceeds applit-d to 
the satisfaction thereof.

s/Hazel Hancock 
Sheriff Cochran County, Texas 
Morton. Texas July 3, 1967 

Published in the Morton Tribune July 27,
August 3 and .August 10, 1967.

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS )
County of Cochran )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That by 
virtue of a certain Order of Sale issued 
out of the Honorable 99th District Court of 
Lubbock County, on the 26th day of July 
1967, by J. R. Dever, Clerk of said Court, 
for the sum of Five Hundred Forty and 
tO/IOOths ($540.40) Dollars plus interest 
at 7% per annum from July 2, 1964, plus 
$100.00 attorney’s fees and coats of suit, 
under a judgment, in favor of Municipal 
Investment Corporation in a certain 
cause in said Court, No. 47471 and styled 
MUNICIPAL INVESTMENT CORPORA
TION V*. GEORGE W. TYSON and wife, 
BARBARA JEAN TYSON. Defendants, 
placed in my hands for service, I, HAZEL 
HANCOCK as Sheriff of Cochran County, 
Texas, did. on the 7lh day of August 1967, 
levy on certain Real Estate, situated in 
Cochran County, Texas, described as fol
lows, to-wit:

Lot Fourteen (14), BItKk One (1). J R. 
Patton Subdivision of the City of Morton, 
Cochran County, Texas; and levied upon 
as the property of George W. Tyson and

M E C H A N IC S
W A N T E D

Apply in person 
at

A L L S U P - P E R R Y
C H E V R O L E T
113 E. Washington 

266-2311
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Lasagne is favorite recipe 
of Ronald Coleman family

Mrs. Ronald Coleman and girls

Caprock District plans a 
victory tea in Plainview

A Victory Tea in Plainview, Aug. 20. 
will honor Caprock District members who 
won awaids in state-wide competition of 
Texas Federation of Women's Clubs.

District officers will be hostesses for 
the tea in the Plainview Woman's Club
house, 6th and Joliet, at 3 pm.

Mrs. Diuis Cummings of Plainview, 
district president, states "A ll club mem
bers in the district are invited to attend 
the seated lea. and we hope a large num
ber will be present to recognize and honor 
these winners." All club presidents, Mrs. 
Cummings notes, should certify their club's 
winners to her as soon as possible, so that 
plans can be made to include all w inners.

Mrs. Louis Cummings

wife, Barbara Jean Tyson and that on 
the first Tuesday in September 1967, the 
same being the 5lh day of said muiTlh. 
at the Court House door of Cochran Coun
ty, in the City of Morton, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.. by virtue 
of said levy and said Order of Sale 1 
will sell said above describi-d Real Estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said George W. 
Tyson and wife, Barbara Jean Tyson.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the English 
language, once a week for three con
secutive weeks immediately preceding said 
day of sale, in the Morton Tribune, a news
paper published in Cochran County.

Witness my hand, this 7th day of August 
1967.

s/Hazel Hancock
Sheriff
Cochran County, Texas. 

Published in the Morton Tribufle August 
10, 17, 24, 1967.

BUDGET HEARING
Notice is hereby given that the board 

of directors of Cochran Memorial Hos
pital District will hold a budget hearing 
on Wednesday, August 16, 1967, at 10 
a m. in the District Courtroom, County 
Courthouse, Morton, Cochran County, Tex
as All interested persons are invited to 
attend.

sAIerry Hey 
Board Secretary

Published in the Morton Tribune August 
10, 1967.

FOR SALE TO HIGHEST BIDDER
Maple Baptist Church and parsonage. 

Church is situated on two lots totaling 
about .8 acre. Hou.se is five years old. 
Three bedrtioms, living room, utility room. 
Also Story & Clark piano in very gocxl 
condition and old piano in good condition. 
We reserve the right to refuse any or 
all bids See Harold Toombs, 927-3270, or 
C. A. Petree. 927-3178, Bids will be ac
cepted until midnight August 31. Terms 
cash.
Published in the Morton Tribune August 

10. 17, 24. 31, 1967.

Invitations are being mailed to all 99 
clubs in the district, to all district presi
dents of Texas, to all past presidents 
of Caprock District, to the president and 
five vice presidents of stale federation, 
Mrs. B F. Seay of Andrews and .Mrs. 
Henry F. Shaper. Sr . of San Antonio, res
pectively, to the editor of Texas Club
woman magazine. Mrs. Henry Kluge of 
Austin, and to certain friends of the dis
trict.

Mrs. Bobby Travis of Morton's L'Allegro 
Study Club, who is program chairman, 
has announced thv theme of the tea will 
be "It  Takes One to Know O n e" Mrs. 
Travis is working with the decoration 
committee of Mrs. Woody Harper and

Th-- Tril- r H '.r -■ 1,. - (ot ih,-- 
is Mr Hiinj':: r irU-mart Judv, ;e-- -
kl. - .. :il' o( h r fr- : _-..l i-- : il;
l\ i'-= in t.h; - iionlry

PoralcI and ' ..j\ jr.* parents of foi.-- 
(■h|idi>n. Rai«l\ 9 Rns;i, 7 Sjinlv 5. aid 
iilephanie 3

Mr - I oli'ma.’i keeps so boss running er 
rands jr.d taking rare of her family sh,- 
-ay, there I'n'i much lime lor ai\- 
thing - Ise

The Coleman’s are members of the First 
Bapi:>t i  hurch Sb.- and her husband are 
tcachi rs III the sixth grade Sunday 
Dept Jud\ IS also 2nd n e prestdeni o' 
the Emiea Smith Jr Study Club 

Mrs ( oleman er.;:;;. '. ' anmiig freezing 
and rrxiking .Sl.i- was more than rjppv

Mrs H L MilchuJicin. both of LeJ Pro- 
grei’ Hub of Plainview

Other committees planning the tea are 
headed by the following women- .Mrs John 
Joe Kirchoff. president of Plainview Wo
man's Club, ho&pitalily. Mrs Keith Jack- 
son, II Penserusu Junior Study Club of 
Lotkney, publicity; .Mrs Konnie rhurnton 
and Mrs. Kenneth Holt, airo of II Pensero 
invitations.

District officers are the following Mr- 
Cummings, president; Mrs Lane Deck
er. Floydada. first vice president; Mrs 
LeRoy Johnson. Morton, second vice presi
dent: Mrs C. loe Taylor, Lockney, third 
vice president: Mrs. Clyde Brownlow. Am
herst, junior director; Mrs Eugene W 
Jones. F*lainview. treasurer and recording 
secretary; Mrs O C Rampley, Silverton, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. T. L Dun
lap, Littlefield, trustee; Mrs. J. Walk
er. Plainview, parliamentarian; .Mrs. J. 
T  Harris Tulia. publicity.

Facilities of High Plains Children's 
Training Center will be open to visitors 
the afternoon of the tea. Clubwomen are 
uged to tour the building, although some 
remodeling is in pnigrrss Caprock club
women are assisting in the support of 
the Center as the district's project for 
1966-1968.

Mr. and Mrs. C eve Bland and children
spent the weekend in Ruidoso. ,N M . re
cently.

I \s\GM.
0 I :
1 r oni
I i: li : I’ p ' o-
I isp drietJ p.t’ .
1 : .p near

Isp pepper
2 up- if tomali. :;nre nr

> i ; r  from lom al-- with wait i-ri
1 Isp  or*
2 Isp - It
i.ju ii-  onion II .il, add res! iinni ; 3111 

minutes Brow meal bet zsni* 
lb Moz.-ar,-i|.i <-he*-.e 

1-12 ‘ IZ carblTl rnttug? ( .ht-es,- 
I lb browned huirburger meat 
■a cup parmesan ch*-e-.'e 
I can lomaU"**
2 '^  cups 3=1-*e

Layer sauc*-, iasagne. o  ituy*- : b -■m -,
meat, and ; h*-* -t;-. Add Himaf -  ̂ in . hui i.; 
.Additional musyirriio may be added (or 
garnish Cover tightly wit*- E;'. and bef->- 
at ;25 degrees for 40 minutes or until 
bubbly.

Pineapple Dream Pie 
I can Eagle Brand M Ik
' j  cup lemon juice
4 uz can crushed pineapple 
I cup nuts chopped 
I cup heavy cream, whipped 
Dram pineapple, combine all ingredients 

and let stand until thickened Pour into 
baked pie shell. Chill until firm.

Club has concession 
stand at tournament

The Emiea bmith Junior Study Club 
had a concession stand at the Cochran 
County Country Club -Golf Tournament for 
both golfers and spectators

Those serving tea, punch and sandwich
es were Mesdamei: Gary Willingham. Loy 
Kern. Rodney Fralin. Bill Foust. Tommy 
Hawkins. Eddie Milligan. Sherrill t.nffith, 
Richard Houston, J W. Tyson and Danny 
Tankerslev.

:V

I *

- ........ li

( N T M i r N
19 6 5  C H E V Y  P IC K U P  
19 6 3  C H E V Y  P IC K U P

19 6 3  O L D S M O B IL E

Vi ton, V-8, Automatic, 
long base. Wide bed

V2 ton, 8-cylinder 
with automatic

Super 88 4-door sedan,- 
power and air conditioning

W E 'V E  G O T  A  B U N C H  O F
1967 FORDS

C A R S  A N D  P IC K U P S
O N  0(l> l O T . COM E TAKE A  LO OK

REYNOLDS - HAMILTON FORD
219. W . W A SH IN G TO N PHO N E 266-4431

7^.'.
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Terrell-Davis vows are 
exchanged on August 5

M iS Dovlt'en Das is, d j-en.er oi Mr 
and Virs Doyle Das is. of (k'sxllEnd, be'- 
came the bndc of Tommy Terrell, am of 
•M' and Mrs. D. Terrell, Rt. I, Monon. 
.August y  in the Three Way Baptist 
■-.'hurch, at 6 p m Res Jerry Haley of- 
fic ated for the double ring ceremom 
Wedding music was provided by Ju ia Bur
kett of Maple, pianist and singerv M- r- 
anda Drennan L-e'ellind and tiay t.mgle- 
tary of Bnjwnfield

wiser, in marriage by her lather ibe 
bride wcfr a forma! length gown i! [na„ 
de-roie and alenion :ave fashMm.s! w ih 
empire nodicrt of !in.d re-’ isibnudered a • 
neon !act ft had scalloped neck.ine w ih 
icflg petal point rlcc.ei. /nd a shijtn 
column riirt of Peau The detaoha.'' • 
chapel i-er.gth tram had apr'ii^pe'. of .i.- 
and a striall Low T he he^d pier e wj> i 
pill bi'x. cc'/ered with .Aeneon are a. 
cented w tri pearl; and a ;ma I bow si ;i 
holds a tirrrd sod at mported ;dk i: us ■ ’

The llowers weir cascades .if while f  at- 
telya oriiii-J.s surrounded by sweetheart 
roses and streamers of lose knots, atop 
ht r white lace covered Bible

liv- bride s attendants were: .Maid of 
Honor fSalricia Toliver, cousin of the 
hndr from ffjskel!. Matron of Honor. Mrs.
I m i,retn 'f oan .Angelo, bridesmaids, 
^•ar\on W:itner. and Brides Matron was 
Mrs I inda Missev of Lubbock They 
woi,- forma! It ngth gowns of aqua satin, 
ovir ad w in aqaa georgette chiffon, fas- 
h I 'ftl w i.i- baii au nt ckhnes, and empire 
wa s’ s, w th be;! sleeves and a pleated 
••a ■; a o.a ill Mon 1 ht head pieces were
p hos 'ash. .ii-d wiih silk illusion. The 
■ 'W.r» w  •. Nosegavs of while sweet- 
n, a'! - is.-, a .d !re:uhed carnations. 

l. :v 1 '!'s tif Leve'and ser.ed as best 
1 -  a .1 _r « msmt e were Larry Scherock 

of I f t t  a ’d. lohi fucker of Maple, and 
1 I ■ >• Malador

f wer . r. was Tommy Davis, sis

ter of fho hrldt: Ring bearer was Den
nis Hanson, Lubbock, nephew of the 
groom.

The reception was held in the Three 
Way School Cafeteria 

The groom it a graduate of Three Way 
School and of South Plains College The 
bride is also a graduate of Three Way 
School and attended South Plains College 

After a wedding trip to Red River. N 
M . the couple will be at home in Canyon, 
Texas, whore they plan to attend West 
Texas State,

Serving at the reception were Marietta 
Miller, Jan Fullerton, Libby Tubb, Kay 
Peterson, and Mary Campbell. Registering 
guests were Geneva Huff, and Janice To- 
obs of .Maple.

Linda Heard

Lemons-Heard to 
exchange vows

Ri v . and Mrs Richard D. Heard of 
Wheeler, announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter. 
Linda Cay, to Joe Lynn Lemons of Bailey- 
born

The wedding will lake place at the Three 
Way Baptist Church on Sept. S at 6 UO 
p m.

Friends and relatives of the couple are 
invited to attend.

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Propo.sed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  .MHEK FIVE ON THE B.VLLOT
BF: IT KFkSOLVKU BY THE 

I.E G IS I.AT IK E  OK THF: 
,STATF: o k  TE.XA.S:
.Section I. That Article I l f  of 

the ('nnstitutioii o f Texas be 
amended by adding a new sec
tion thereto to be known aa 
Section -ly-e, aa follows: 

“ Section -I9-*. The Parks and 
Wildlife Department, or its 
successor vested with the 
powers, duties, and authority 
which deals with the opera
tion, maintenance, and im
provement of State Parka, shall 
have the authority to provide j 
for, issue and sell general ob
ligation bonds o f the State o f 
Texas in an amount not to ex
ceed .Seventy-F'ive Million Dol
lars ($75,000,000). The bonds 
authonxed herein shall be 
called "Texas Park Develop
ment Bonds,”  shall be execute 
in such form, denominations, 
and upon such terms aa may 
be prescribed by law, prorided. 
however, that the bonds shall 
bear a rate or rates o f interest 
as may be fixed by th* Parks 
and Wildlife Department or ita 
sureeasor, but Ui* weighted av
erage annual interest rate, as 
that phrase is commonly and 
ordinarily uaed and understood 
in the municipal bond market, 
o f all the bonda issued and sold 
in any installment of any bonds, 
shall not exceed four one- 
half percent (4 H r » )  interest 
per annum; they may be issued 
in such instalimenta at said 
Parka and Wildlife Depart
ment, or its said successor, 
finds feasible and practical in 
arenmplishing th* purpose set 
forth herein.

“ All moneys received from 
the tale of said bonds shall be 
deposited in a fund hereby 
created with the State Treas
urer to be known as the Texas i 
Park Development Fund to be j 
administered (without further I 
appropriation) by the said 
Parka and Wildlifa Depart-1 
ment, or ita said aueressor, in i 
such manner aa praaeribed by . 
law. I

“ Such fund shall he used by ' 
said Parks and Wildlife De !

paitmciit, or ita said successor, 
untie >■ iiurh priviiions as the 
Legislutuie may presenbe by 
general law, for the purposes 
Ilf aci|uiring lamls from the 
L'nited States, or any govern
mental agency thereof, from 
any governmental agency of 
the State o f Texas, or from 
any person, firm, or corpora
tion, for .State Park Sites and 
for developing said sites as 
State Parks.

“ While any o f the bonds 
authorised by this provision, or 
any interest on any such 
bonds, is outstanding and un
paid, there is hereby appro
priated out of the first moneys 
coming into the Treasury in 
each fiseal year, not otherwise 
appropriated by this ('onstitu- 
tioii, an amount which is suf
ficient to pay the principal and 
interest on such bonds that 
mature or become due during 
such fiscal year, leas tlw 
amount in the interest and 
sinking fund at the close o f the 
prior fiscal year, which in
cludes any receipts derived 
during the prior fiseal year by 
said Parks and Wildlife De
partment, or its sawl sureessor, 
from silmission charges to 
State Parks, as the lyegislature 
may prescribe by general law.

“ The I.,egislature may pro
vide for the investment o f 
moneys available in the Texas 
Park Development F'und and 
the interest and sinking fund 
established for the i>a)-ment of 
bonds issued by said Parks and 
Wildlife IVpartment, or ita 
said suceesi-or. Income from 
surh investment shall be used 
for the purposes prescribed by 
the I,egislature.

“ F'rom the moneys received 
by said Parks and Wildlife De
partment, or itb said successor, 
from the sale o f the bonds is- 
sueil hrreumler. there shall be 
de|--site«l in the interest and 
sinking fund for the bonds au
thorised by this M-ction suf
ficient moneys to pay the in
terest to hecijme due during 
the State fiscal year in which 
the hc>nd± were iss'ied. A fter

I all borxls have been fully paid 
with interest, or after then- 
are on deposit in the inUrest 
and sinking fund sufficient 
moneys to pay all future mi- 
turities of principal and in- 
terest, additional moneys re
ceived from admission rharres 
to State Parks shall be de- 
|i<>sit.-d to the State Parks 
Fund, or any aueressor fund 
which may lie established by 
the l,egislature aa a depositorv 
for Park revenue eained by 
said Parka and Wildlife De 
partmrnt, or its said succes 
lor.

“ -All bonds issued hereunder 
shall after approval by the At
torney General, registration by 
the Comptroller of Ihiblic Ac- 
cttunts o f th* State of Texas, 
and delivery to th* purchasers] 
b* incontestable and shall con
stitute general obligations of 
the State o f  Texas under the 
Constitution o f Texas.

“ .Should the Legislature en 
act enabling laws in anticipa 
tion of the adoption of this 
amendment, such Acts shall i 
not be void by reason of their 
anticipatory nature.”

See. 2. The foregoing smenii- 
ment to th* Constitution shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified oleetor* o f this State 
at an election to be held on 
.November 11, 19«7, at which 
e l^ io n  each ballot shall have 
printed thereon, th* folowing 
words;

“ KOR the amendment to the 
Constitution o f Texas add
ing a now section to b# 
known as Section 49 * of 
Article III, authorising the 
issuance and sal* o f .Seventy- 
Kivc Million Dollars ($75, 
000,000) in bonds by th* 
State o f Texas to create th* 
Texas Park Development 
F'und to acquire lands for 
Stats Pork sites and to de
velop State Parks.”
“ AG A IN.NT the amendment 
to th* C-onstitution of Text* 
adding a new lertion tn 
known as Section 49e of 
A-tie 'e III, authorising the 
issuance and sale of Sev entv 
F'ive Million Dollars i$75.- 
000,000) in )>onds by the 
State of Texas to create the 
Texas Park Deve lopment 
F'und to acquire lands for 
State Park sites and to de
velop State Parks.”

M R S .  T O M M Y  TERREI

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  .MBER SIX ON THE BALLOT
BF- IT KE.NOLVED BY THK

LKGI.SLATl KK OK T ill
s t a t f : or t e x a .s : |
Section 1. That Section tl'’ ■ 

Article XV I, Conititut! r f 
the State of Texas, be amended 
to read as follows: |

"Section .13. The Accounting ' 
Officers o f this .State shal' , 
neither draw nor pay a war
rant upon th* Treasury in 
favor of any person for salary 
or compensation as agent, 
officer or appointee, who holds 
at the tame time any other 
office or position of honor, 
trust, or profit, under this 
State, except aa prescribed in 
this Constitution. Provided, 
that this restriction as to the 
drawing and paying o f war
rants upon the Treasury shall 
not apply to officera o f the 
National Guard or A ir  Na
tional Guard of Texas, the Na
tional Guard Reserve, the A ir 
National Guard Reserve, the 
A ir  Force Reserve, the Of
ficers Reserve Corps o f the 
L'nited States, nor to enlisted 
men o f the National Guard, 
the A ir National Guard, the 
National Guard Reserve, the 
A ir  National Guard Reserve, 
the A ir Force Reserve, and the 
Organized Reserve of the 
L'nited States, nor to retired 
officers o f the United States 
Army, A ir  Force, Navy, and 
Marine Corps, and retired 
warrant officers and retired 
enlisted men of the United 
States Aymy. A ir Force, Navy, 
and Marine Corps. It is further 
provided, until .September 1, 
1969, and thereafter only if  
authorized by the Legrislature 
by general law under such re
strictions and limitations as 
the Legislature may preserit>e, 
that a non-eleetive .State o f
ficer or employee may hold 
other non-elertive offices or 
positions of honor, trust, or 
profit under this State or the 
United States, i f  th* other 
o ffic ’ S or positions are of 
benefit to the State o f Texas 
or sre required by Sts'e or 
federal law. and there is no 
conflict with the original o f
fice or position for which he 
receives salary or compensa 
tion. No memtier of the Legis
lature o f this State may hold

L i ‘ eti .-̂ u '

or p < - o f  
; -itate, or the

.''ec. 2. TTie fw.-'going con- 
iit shall be 

.. . d ' . a v-.t- of the 
<i -- - ‘ i-Vr * .. ,,f thin State
:’.t :ir. : ;  n to be held on 

I. ifr  11  ̂ 1967, at which 
e!-- ‘ r, all ballots shall have 
p : t-'t.rr-on the following

“ I OR the constitutional 
Si r dment allowing non- 
e ..,;,.e  -tate officeri and 
emp'-.y, to serve in other 
non-e!ertive offices or posi- 
tio under this state or the 
I it'd States until .Septem- 
b« 1, 1969, and thereafter 
■'ily if auth'-.!zed by the 
Legis'ature, if tlie offices or 
p itions are o f benefit to 
Texas or are required by 
state or federal law, and 
ttiere \r- no conflict of inter
est with the original office 
or p'loition; prohibiting 
elected officers under this 
state or the United States 
from holding any other o f
fice or p--!ition under this 
state; and adding memliers 
o f the .Air National Guard, 
A ir .National Guard Reserve, 
A ir F’.irce K. lerve, and re
tired members of the Air 
Force to the list of persons 
f  “ pted.”
“ AG.AINST the constitution
al amendment allowing non- 
e lfitive  state officers and 
employees to serve in other 
non-elective offices or posi
tions under this state or the 
l'nited Stater until .Septem
ber 1, 1969, and thereafter 
only i f  authorized by the 
I.,egislature, i f  the offires or 
p^itions are o f benefit to 
Texas or are required by 
state or federal law, and 
there is no eonnict of inter
est with the oiiginal office 
or position; prohibiting 
' '  I'ted officers under th " 
state or the United States 
from holding any other o f
fice or position under this 
state; and adding memheri 
of the .Air National Guard 
An- .National tluard Reserve, 
A ir F'orce Reserve, and re- 
ti. -d membf-rs of the Air 
Force to the list o f person* 
exempted.”

P U B L I C  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT
HOUSK JOl.NT RESOLU

TION No. 17 proposing an 
amendment to S e^ o n  49-b, 
Article III of the Constitution 
of Texas, so as to authorize 
an increase in the total amount 
of bonds or obligations that 
may be issued by the Veterans’ 
Land Board to F'our Hundred 
Million Dollars ($400,000,000); 
providing for the issuance o f 
said bonds or ohlig;ations and 
the conditions relating thereto 
and the use o f the Veterans’ 
I.and Fhind; and providing for 
an election and the issuance o f 
a proclamation therefor.
BE IT  kf :s o l v f ;d  b y  t h e  

THELFIGISLATURE OF 
STATE  OF TF.XAS;
Section 1. That Section 49-b, 

Article I I I  o f the Constitution 
o f Texas, be amended ao that 
the same will hereafter read 
as follows:

“ Section 49-b. By virtue of 
prior Amendments to this 
Constitution, there has been 
created a governmental agency 
o f the State o f Texas perform
ing governmental duties which 
hss been designsted the Vet
erans’ Land Board. Said Board 
shall continue to function for 
tre purposes specified in iJI 
o f the prior Constitutional 
Amendments except as modi- 
f*ed herein. Said Board shall 
be composed o f the Commis
sioner of the General Land O f
fice and two (2 ) citizens o f 
the State of Texas, one (1 ) o f 
whom shall he well v e r ^  fai 
veterans' affsirs and one (1 ) 
o f whom shall be well versed 
in finances. One (1 ) such citi
zen member shall, with the ad
vice and consent o f  the Sen
ate, he appointed bienniaDy by 
the Governor to serve fo r  a  
term o f four (4 ) y ean ; but the 
naemben aerving on said Board 
on the date o f adoption hereof 
shall complete the terms to 
which they were appointed. In 
the event o f the rec ita t io n  or 
death of any auch dtisen mem
ber, the Governor d ia ll ap- 
M int a  replacement to aazre 
fo r  the nnexpired porthm o f 
the term to which the de
ceased or resigning member 
had been appointed. The eom- 
pensation for said citisen mem
bers shall be as is vow  or amy 
hereafter be fixed li^  the 
Legislature; and each ghaU 
make bond ia sudi amoont as 
is now or may hereafter he 
prescribed by the Legialatsire.

"The Commissioner o f  the 
General I.And Office shall act 
as Chairman o f  said Board 
and shall be the administrator 
o f tile Veterans' Land Pro
gram under such teims and ra- 
strictions m  are now o r  may 
hereafter be provided by  law. 
In the absence or I l ln w  o f 
said Commissioner, the Chief 
Clerk o f the fJeneral Land O f
fice shall be the -Acting Chair
man o f  said Board with the 
same duties mnd powers that 
said Commissionnr mould Imre 
i f  present.

“The Veterans’  Land Board 
may provide for, isBae and sell 
not to exceed Poor Hundred 
Million Dollars ($400,000,000)  
in bonds or obligations th* 
State o f  Texas fo r  th* porpoae 
o f creating a fund to be known 
as the Veterans’ Land Fund, 
Two Hundred MilUon Dollars 
($200,000,000) e f  xHuch hav* 
heretofore been iasned 
sold. Such bonds or obligations 
■hall ha *oM lo r

par value and accrued interest; 
shall be issued in such forms, 
denominations, and upon such 
terms as are now or may here
after be provided by law; shall 
be issued and sold at such 
times, at such places, and in 
such installments as may be 
determined by said Board; and 
shall bear a rate or rates o f 
interest as may be fixed by 
said Board but the weighted 
average annual interest rate, 
as that phrase is commonly 
and ordinarily used and under
stood in the municipal bond 
market, o f all the bonds issued 
ami sold in any installment o f 
any bonds may not exceed four 
and one-half per cent (454%). 
A ll bonds or obligations issued 
and sold hereunder shall, after 
execution by the Board, ap
proval W  the Attorney Gen- 
era! o f Texas, registration by 
the Comptroller o f Public Ac
count* o f the State o f Texas, 
and delivery to the purchaser 
or purchasers, be incontestable 
and shall constitute general ob
ligations o f the State of Texas 
u n d e r  the Constitution o f 
Texas; and all bonds hereto
fore issued and sold by said 
Board are hereby in all re- 
speeta validated and declared 
to be general obligations o f 
the State o f Texas. In order to 
prevent default in the payment 
o f ptiiicipal or interest on any 
such hems, the Legislature 
shall appropriate a sufficient 
amount to pay the same.

“ In the s M  o f any such 
bonds or obligations, a pref
erential right o f  purchase 
shall fa* Rven to the adminis
trators o f  the various Teacher 
Retirement Funds, the Perm
anent University Funds, and 
the Permanent &hool Funds.

“ Said Veterans’ Land Fund 
ahall consist o f any lands here
tofore or hereafter purchased 
by said Board, until the sale 
price therefor, togeth^  with 
any interest and penalties due, 
haW been received fay said 
Board (although nothing here
in shall be construed to pre
vent said Board from accept
ing fun payment fo r  a portion 
o f any tract), and o f the 
moneys attri^ tsb le  to any 
bonds heretofore or hereafter 
issued and sold by said Board 
w h iA  moneys so attributable 
shall include but shall not be 
limited to the proceeds from 
the issuance and sale o f such 
bonds; the moneys received 
from tho sale or resale o f  any 
lands, or rights therein, pur
chased with such proceeds; the 
moneys received from the sale 

resale o f any lands, or
rights therein, purchased with 
other moneys attributable to 
such bonds; the interest and 
penalties received from the 
sale or resale o f  such lands, 
or rights therein; the bonuses 
income, rents, royalties, anc 
any other pecuniary benefit re 
ceived by said Board from any 
such laiiids; auma received by 
way of indemnity or forfeiture 
for the failure o f any bidder 
for the purchase o f any such 
bonds to comply with his Ud 
and aeoept and pay fo r  su<di 
bonds or for the failure o f any 
bidder for the purchase o l any 
lands comprising a part o f said 
Fund to comply with hia bid 
and accept and pay for any 
such lands; suid interest re
ceived from investments o f any 
SBch amoeys. T W  principal and

interest on the bonds hereto
fore and hereafter issued by 
said Board shall be paid out of 
the moneys o f said F'und in 
conformance with the Consti
tutional provision.s authorising 
such bonds; but the moneys of 
said F'und which are not im
mediately committed to the 
payment o f nrincipat and in- | 
terest on such bonds, the pur
chase o f lands as herein pro
vided, or the payment of ex- 
lenses as herein provided may 
Je invested In bonds or obli
gations o f the United States 
until such funds are needed for 
such purposes.

“ All moneys romprising a 
part o f said Fund and not ex
pended for the purposes herein 
provided shall he a part of 
said Fund until there are suf
ficient moneys therein to re
tire fully all o f the bonds here
tofore or hereafter issued and 
sold by said Board, at which 
time all such moneys remain
ing in said Fund, except surh 
portion thereof as may l>e 
necessary to retire all surh 
bonds which portion shall be 
set aside and retained in said 
Fund fo r  the purpose o f re
tiring all such bonds, shall he 
deposited to the credit o f the 
General Revenue Fund to be 
appropriated to such purposes 
as may be prescribed by law. 
A ll moneys becoming a part of 
said Fund thereafter shall like
wise be deposited to the credit 
of the General Revenue Fund.

“ When a Division o f said 
Fund (each Division consisting 
o f the moneys attributable to 
the Imnds issued and sold pur
suant to a single Constitution
al authorisation and the lands 
purchased therewith) contains 
sufficient moneys to retire all 
o f the bonds secured by such 
Division, the moneys thereof, 
except such portion as may be 
needed to retire all o f the 
bonds secured by such Divis
ion which portion shall be set 
aside and remain a part of 
such Division fo r  the purpose 
o f retiring all such bonds, may 
be used for the purpose o f 
paying the prininpal and the 
interest thereon, together with 
the expenses herein authorized 
o< any other bonds heretofore 
or hereafter issued and sold by 
said ^ a rd . Such use shall be a 
matter fo r  the discretion and 
direction o f said Board; but 
there may be no such use of 
any such moneys contrary to 
the rights of any holder o f any 
o f the bonds issued and sold 
by said Board or violative of 
any contract to which said 
Board ia a party.

"The Veterans’  Land Fund 
shall be used by said Board 
for the purpose o f purchasing 
lands situated in the State of 
'Texas owned by the United 
States or any governmental 
agency thereof, owned by the 
Texas INdgon System or any 
o tter governmental agency of 
the State o f Texas, or owned 
by any person, firm , or cor
poration. AH lands thus pur
chased shall be acquired at the 
lowest price obtainable, to be 
paid fo r  in cash, and shall be 
a part o f said Fund. Such 
lands heretofore or hereafter 
purchased and comprising a 
part o f said Fund are hereby 
declared to be held for a gov
ernmental purpose, although 
the individual purchasers there
of shall be subject to taxation 
to the same extent and in the 
sjune manner as are purchas
ers of lands dedicated to the 
Permanent Free Public School 
Fund.

“The lands o f the Veterans’ 
1-and F'̂ ind shall be sold by 
said Board in such quantities, 
on such terms, at surh prices, 
at such rates of interest and
under such rules and rem-'a- 
tions as are now or may here
after lie provided by law to
veterans who served not leas 
than ninety (90) continuous 
days, unless sooner disebarged
by reason o f a service-eon- 
ne< tni disability, on active 
duty in tho Army, Navy. A ir 
Force, Coast Guard or Marine 
Corps o f the United States be
tween September 16, 1940, and 
the date o f formal withdrawal 
Ilf United States troops from 
the present armed conflict in 
Viet Nam, and who, upon the 
date o f filing his or her appli
cation to purchase any such 
land ia a citizen o f the United 
States, ia a hona fide resident 
o f the State o f Texas, and has 
not lieen dishonorably dis
charged from any branrh of 
the Armed Forces above- 
named and who at the time of 
hi* or her enlistment, induc
tion, commissioning, or draft
ing was a bona fide resident 
of the State o f Texas, or who 
has resided in Texas at least 
five (5 ) years prior to the date 
of filing hie or her applica
tion. The foregoing notwith
standing. any lands in the 
Veterans’ Land Fund which 
have been first offered for sale 
to veterans and which have not 
been sold may be sold or re
sold to such purchasers, in 
such quantities, and on such 
terms, and at such prices and 
rates of interest, and under 
such rules and regulations as 
are now or may hereafter be 
provided by law.

“ .Said Veterans’ Land Fund, 
to the extent o f the moneys 
attributable to any bonds here
after issued and sold by said 
Board may be used by said 
Board, as is now or may here
after be provided by law, for 
the purpose o f paying the ex
penses o f surveying, monu- 
menting, road construction, 
legal fees, recordation fees, 
advertising and other like 
costs necessary or incidental 
to the purchase and sale, or re
sale, of any lands purchased 
wnth any o f the moneys at
tributable to such additionaT 
bonds, such expenses to he 
added to the price o f such 
lands when gold, or resold, by 
said Board: for the purpose 
o f paying the expenses o f ig- 
suuig. gelling, and delivering 
any such additional bonds; and 
for the purpose of meetinff the 
expenses of paying the inter
est or principal due or to be
come due on any such addi
tional bonds.

hii'f^Ku moneys attri-

Mid Board (a  ‘series of bonds’ 
^ in g  all of the bonda issued 
and sold in a single trans- 

“  a smgle installment 
o f bonds) may be used for the 
pureh^e of lands aa herein 
provided, to be sold as here n

o f sa e^ date

pnse in accordance with *̂ the 
^sobtion adopted by said

a n r B X ‘ ^ r f ^ ' ’o''ch'’ '
^•nds. A fter sucĥ  ei^ht * (8 ) 
year f i e r i , a l l  of

he se l'iL d e  fol!

tirement o f any bonds kcie- 
after isaued and sold sad U 
pay interest thereon, tofttl*' 
with any ex|ien*et a* prniM 
herein. In accordance with th> 
resolution or resolutions tath- 
orixing the inusnee and n!( 
o f surh additional bonds, aslil 
there are sufficient montn % 
retire all of the bonds MR- 
after issued and sold, at wkidi 
time all surh moneys then R- 
maining a part of said Vet
erans’ Land Fund aad tlirr^ 
after becoming a part of mid 
F'und shall be fovtrt^ at 
elsewhere prorided hems.

"This Amendment beiiif is- 
tended only to establish i 
basic framework and not to W 
a comprehensive treatment el 
the Veterans’ I-and Pn>p» 
there is hereby repoeed ia tW 
Iiegislature full power to ia- 
pie ment an<l effectuate the de 
sign and object* of this Amesd- 
ment, including the power to 
delegate such duties. reopMis* 
bilities, functions, and 
ity  to the Veterans’ U "  
Board as it believes neeeissrT- 

“ Should the Leirillatuit en
act any enabling laws in »  
ticipation o f this Amendment 
no such law shall be »«id W 
reason o f its anticipstory »»•

•TTiis Amendment i l * ' ^  
come effective upon its ndop 
tion-”

Sec. 2. The teregninf 
stitutional amendment sW J* 
submitted to a ' ’°te “  
qualiHed electors of tbu 
at an election to be hew 
November 11,
election all ballots shall tan 
printed thereon the followinf' 

“ FOR the amendment to »
tend the V e te r s ’ 
iSogram  by authonsnw 
sale o f bonds te in c r^  ̂  
Veterans’ Land ^nd fta W
purpose o f P“ " ’',5*2*Tesis 
in Texas to be s o l ^ ^  
veterans who served m . 
A r m e d  Services ^  
United States betwem 
tember 16,
date o f formal withdrt»* 
United Stetes troopn 
the present armed c o i^ ^  
V ie t Nam, which 
would amend 
Article I I I  o f the CotaOJ 
tion o t  T ex i^  p r j*  
fo r  an »4dition*l 
000 fat bonds, such 
be expended in 
with initrucUons 
quiremenU that m»y “  ̂  
vided by Iaw.“
“ A G A IN ST  the 
to extend the Veter^  
Program by au th o ti^ ^  
sale o f bond* to i n « ^  ̂  I 
Veterans’ Land I
purpose o f
m  Texas to be tie I
veterans who sj'''''*"., ' '  
A r m e d  Serv^ta  ̂ ■
United SUtes hetw«*« ^ 1  
tember 16, id I
o f  formal I
United States ^ i ^ ^ i j j  
the present I
Viet Nam, which 
would amend 1
Article I I I  of
tion o f Teras,

h fa"'" “
jccon

fo r  an “I
000 in bonds,
be expended in andwith instructions
quirements that m»T J 
Tided by law.’ , j^|
Sec. 3. The G ove7>^tto l 

SUte o f Texas shs l

election and this •’’’L  g,is-l 
shall be published in 
ner and for the len^^,j{i<« I 
as required by the Con«0‘“ |
and law* o f this
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M  \Ti: OK TK.XAS:
S*i'liuri 1. 1‘hut thi» f'onsutu* 

ttuii of the ^tatv of Texas be 
niiiriKleU by adding a new Sev- 
liun ill Artule III to be known 
m Section 5‘Je, reading as fo l
lows:

“ Section We. Kacli county in 
the State o f Texas is hereby 
authorixed to pay all mediial 
expeiibes, all doctor bills and 
all hospital bill: for Sheritf^, 
Deputy Sheriffs, (.'ongtables, 
lleputy Constables and other 
county and precinct law en- 
fon enient officials who are in
jured in the course of their of- 
fii'ial duties; providing that 
while said Sheriff, Deputy  ̂
Sheriff, Constable, Deputy C in- 
-stable or other county or pre
cinct law enforcement official 
IS ho.spitalixeii or incapaci- 
taleil that the county shall con
tinue to pay his maximum sa! 
ary: proiiding, howe\er, that 
said payment o f salary shall 
cease on the expiration of the 
term of office to which such ' 
offii al was elected or ap
pointed. 1‘ rovided, however, 
that no provision contained 
herein shall be construed 
ameml. modify, repeal or null-' 
ify  .Article 16. Section 31. of 
the Constitution o f the State 
of Texas."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall lie 
submitted to the qualified elec
tors of this state at an elec
tion to lie held on Novem'oer

11, lIKiT. at which time the bal- 
ot .-hail hair printed thereon 

the following:
“ KOK the Amendment to Uie 
Constitution a u t h o r is in g  
each county in this state to 
lay the mt^ical bills, doctor 
nils and hospital bills for oJi 

Sheriffs, lieputy Sher.ffj. 
Conelables, Deputy t^on- 
staUes and ether county and 
prei-iiict iaw enfoix-ement 
officials who are injured in 
the course o f their official 
duties: providing that the 
county shall continue to pay 
the niaximum salary of 
ti.ei-- officials while they 
are incapacitated, but such 
salary payment shall not 
continue beyond the terms 
of office to which they were 
elected or appointed."
“ .YfiYIN.ST the Amendment 
to the Constitution author 
ising each county in this 
-State to pay the medical 
bills, doctor bills aad hos
pital bills for all Sheriffs, 
leputy Shenffs, Con.-tables. 
lieputy < onstobles and other 
county and precinct law en
forcement officials who are 
injured in the course of th«ir 
official duties; providing 
that the county ?hall con
tinue to pay the maximum 
salary o f these officials 
while they are incapacitated, 
but such salary payment 
shall not continue Is-yond 
the te.emi of off.ee to which 
they were elected or ap
pointed."

flight winners . . .
;■ >ANc.AN0 IN 6H A M  end John St. CU ir of Morton won tho tin t flight 
•fontnip on thu second hole of « sudden deeth playoff. The olayoff came 

'-■e local qolfers were tied with Jey Brown and Jim Hall of Portales in the 
'Country Chtb Partnership GoK Tournamant held Friday, Saturday and 

' . Dick is showing the prize he won but could not keep because his high 
q-b' ity has not ended. (Steff Photo)

Way News

iroy Tyson returns from 
me year stay in V ie t Nam

F Hj -  - . .ij iin film  sp-nt a 
■ iling Johnnie Hur-

I -,t V’\ ' !- Tyson spent the
■ t  L -  H'mxmrnod attemtinj

h. "  und Dutch PowHI and 
I - k ilncsd.iy visiting 

’ 1 r r* -ident, whi' was 
* Hi pital.

■ ;iil!‘ ntine and boys
..I : t- j  -.inter IhurNrlay. 
'* H W liarvin, and Mrs. 
= S'ld family.

; „f V r gnd yrn  (irorge 
Ti -f:.,l hix enlistnwnt in Ihe 
f'j'. the last year in

•TUWfc

«

. l / u
cV. •

■r

one • a •

C Co n w a y  o f  LITTLEFIELD made a hole in one during Sunday play in 
«̂ on Country Club's annual Partnership Golf Tournament. Conway made 

on th, 150-yard numbar two hole with a 7-iron Hare he shows off the 
lucky 7-iron after the tournament. (Staff Photo)

Champsionship winners . . .
PORTALES G O LFERS Steve White and Robert Scaling are shown with the 
irons they won after taking the championship flight of the Morton Country 
Club's Partnership Tourney Sunday. The chompion duo took the title with a 
197 score. (Staff Photo)

Portales golfers take top 
honors at M orton tournament

Viet Nam .Msii sisil'ng in the Tysim home 
Were hi, sNlcrs, Mr jnd Mr- liimmv 
Durham, and Mr and .Mrs. I) A Wil
liams and ton from Sudan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Burk Tyson of Morton wore al.so there to 
visit with Troy

Mis.s Kathryn Maslen and .Miss .Madalyn 
Call returned from Camp Davis in N'ew 
Mexico where they had been girl counse
lors for SIX weeks.

S<‘rgent and Mr-. James Long from Nor
man. Okla , spent the wis-kend visiting 
hi;, parents and other relatives.

Mrs W C. Met elvery was in Lubbock 
a few days receiving medical treatment.

Mr. and .Mrs Bill Dupler and daughter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gib Dupler visHi*d

Portales. N M . golfers Steve While and 
Robert Sealing took top honors Sunday at 
the Morton Country Club's annual low ball 
Partnership Tournament Sunday by walk
ing away with the championship.

The White-Scaling team fired Sunday's 
low score of 64 to take medalists Howard 
Hassel and Ken Rus.sp|| of Seminole with 
a sexire of 197 Hassel-Kussell tallied a 2UI.

Chic Conway of Littlefield earned ho
nors for sinking a hole-in-one on the L'iO- 
yard number two hole. He used a 7-iron.

Sunday with their parents the F.slon Sow- 
ders in Muleshwv

The Maple Fire Department was called 
Sunday morning to a pickup that had 
caughler fire on the Hutton farm south 
west of (ioodland.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wheeler and boys 
from West Camp visited their parents. Mr, 
and Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler Saturday night

Mrs Scoggins was the dealer for a de 
monstratlon party held in the H. W. Gar 
\in home Thursday afternoon with Mrs 
Kenneth Fox as hostess.

Mr. and .Mrs. (iene Lee and children 
from Clovis, N.M., spent the weekend vis
iting in the Elmer Lee home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Htxlnett took their 
daughter. Shonnie, back to Lubbock for a 
check up. She is doing very well.

A Natural Gas Pipe Line is being put 
in west of Goodland. They started laying 
pipe Aug. 5.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Kindle are on vaca
tion in New Mexico.

Mr. H. C. Nichols from Littlefield was 
in the community looking at crops Mon
day.

Mahon says riots 
threaten government

United -States Representative George 
Mahon, representing Cochran County in 
Congress, has issued the following state
ment in regard to violence and disorder 
in the cities.

"Rioting and looting are threatening the 
very foundation of our government. Un
less effective action is taken, pockets of 
anarchy will continue to develop and get 
out of hand. The rampaging criminal 
minority which is responsible for fright
ful events which are bringing our Nation 
into shame and disgrace must be halted. 
This minority can be stopped through 
firm action by law enforcement officials 
if enforcement officials are given firm 
support and encouragement by officials at 
all levels of government and citizens 
generally. To get results, law enforce
ment officials must not be hobbled in 
pursuing proper courses of action. Ap
peasement of a criminal minority is not 
the answer.

"THE GRE.AT majority of our citizens 
of whatever race are law abiding. It is the 
small criminal minority which is resort
ing to violence and retarding progress.

"I.aw and order cannot be bought with 
money. The more the Federal government 
has expended to promote education, job 
opportunity, and progress generally, the 
more lawless a small criminal element 
has become. This does not mean we should 
abandon our efforts or scuttle worthwhile 
programs. They should be improved, but 
the problem is not one of dollars but of

Taking third place with a score of 20S 
were Gene Glidwell and Carl Richardson 
of Portales. Sudden death overtime was 
necessary to determine the winner of the 
first flight At the end of regulation play 
1967 Morton High graduate John St. Clair 
and Morton simior Dick Vanlandingham 
were tied with the team of Jay Brown 
and Jim Hall of Portales with a score of 
727

The teams played even par on the first 
hole but the St. Clair-V'an team played 
par on the second while Bniwn-Hall shot 
1> 'geys.

Dick Van did not collect his first place 
irons because his father. Babe Van, is 
pro at the Morton club

(HAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT
197 — Steve White-Robert Scaling. Por- 

lales: 201 Harold Hassell-Ken Russell, 
Seminole; 20.'i — Gene Glidewell-Carl Ric
hardson. Clovis, N.M ; 207 — Jimmy John- 
son-Fred Owens, Levelland: 207 — Jack 
Russell-Button Silvers. Morton: 212 — Rus
sell Harberi'e-Herb Griffith. MuleshiK-: 212
— Jimmy Stew art-Allen Wise, Lubbock.

CONSOLATION
211 — Max Harrington-Gene Batson, An

ton; 214 — Jim Eddens-.Ioe Casanova. Se
minole: 215 — S. M. Monroe-Carol Rush 
Anton; 217 — Doc Wilkins-Dan Wilson. 
Levelland; 21S — Dale Campbell-Jim 
Wills, Levelland; 221 — G. W. Carson- 
Torn Embree, Lubbock: 229 — John Law- 
rence-Sam Lindsey, LubbtKk.

FIR.ST FLIGHT
222 — Dick Vanlandingham-John St. 

Clair, Morton: Jay Brown-Jim Hall, Por
tales; (Van-St. Clair won playoff); 224 
H. T. Price-Carroll Ferris, Portales; 229 — 
Ben Yeager-Sam Damron, Muleshoe; 232— 
Chic Conway-Art Duggan. Littlefield: Neal 
Rose-Tip Windom, Morton; 233 — John 
Sargent-Ken Graham, Lubbock; 234 — R. 
Monroe-Steve Webb, Anton.

CONSOLATION
235 — Don Howard-Sid Marshall, Lub

bock; Don Lamar-Cecil Barker, Morton; 
(Howard-Marshall won playoff): 237 — Ha
rold Deavours-James Seale, Lubbock; 2.38
— Joe Randolph-Grady Beard, Portales;
242—Earl Schmitz-Leon Wilson, Muleshoe; 
245 — Tom McAllister-Steve Middleton, 
Morton; 248 — Bill Green-Buddy Hanna 
Plains; Warren Williamson-T. K. William
son, Morton; 250----Tommy Hawkins-Gor-
don Campbell, Morton

discipline. According to the President’s 
January Budget, it is estimated that Fe
deral benefits and services which aid the 
poor will be provided this year in the 
sum of about 25 billion dollars.

" I  WAN! TO emphasize my strong per
sonal opinion that riots and looting, ac
companied by mass destruction, murder 
and violence generally, should not be used 
as a basis for a big splurge in Federal 
spending. It is not money that we need 
but the moral courage and determination 
to do our duty as a Nation in halting 
anarchy and re-establishing law and ord
e r "

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wood, Lori and Pat
rick of Tulsa, Okla . are visiting in t)>e 
home of their parents, Mr and Mrs Bill 
W i«d  and Mr and Mrs Buck Huckabee 

Mrs. R. L. DeBusk was In Brownfield 
last week, visiting her father.

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl .MBKK O.NK O.N THE: B.ALLOT
BK IT RESOLVED BY THE 

I.EGISLATCKK OF THE 
STATE OF TEX.YS:
Section 1. That Section 9. 

.Article V III, Constitution of 
the State of Texas, be amend
ed to read as follows;

"Section 9. The State tax on 
property, exclusive of the tax 
necessary to pay the public 
debt, and of the taxes provided 
for the benefit of the public

ize an additional annual od va
lorem tax to be levied and col
lected for the further mainte
nance o f the public roods: pru- 
rided. tliat a majority of the 
qualified property taxpaying 
voters of the county voting st 
an election to be held for that 
purpose shall vote such tax. 
not to exceed Fifteen Cents 
(15-r;- on the One Hundred Dol
lars valuation of the

free schools, shall never exceerl ( property subject to taxation in
Thirty-five Cents <36e) on the 
One Hunrired Dollars (|100) 
valuation; and no county, city 
or town shall levy a tax rate 
m excess of Eighty Cents (80d) 
on the One Hundred Dollars 
($100) valuation in any one 
(1 ) year for general fund, 
permanent improvement fund, 
road and bridge fund and jury 
fund purposes: provided fur
ther that at the time the Corn-

such ounty. Any county may 
put all tax money rolleeted by 
the county into one general 
fund, without regard to the 
purpose or source of each tax. 
And the l-egiilature may pass 
local laws for the maintenance 
of the public roads and high
ways, without the local notice 
required for speeial or local 
laws. This Section shall not be 
construed as a limitation of

missioners Court meets to levy, powers delegated to counties,
the annual tax rate for etch 
county it shall levy whatever 
tax rate may' be needeil for the 
four (4 ) constitutional pur
poses; namely, general fund, 
permanent improvement fund, 
road and bridge fund and jury 
fumi so long as the Court does 
not impair any outstanding 
bonds or other obligations and 
so long as the total of the fore
going tax levies does not ex
ceed Eighty Cents (80d) on the 
One Hundred Dollars (1100) 
valuation in any one (1 ) year. 
Once the Court has levied the 
annual tax rate, the same shall 
remain in force and effect dur
ing that taxable year; and the j 
Legislature may also author-

cities or towns by any other 
Section or Sections o f this 
Constitution.”

Sec. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to he held on 
November 11. 1967, at which 
election all ballots shall have 
printed on them the following; 

"FOR th e  constitutional 
amendment allowing counties 
to put all countv taxes into 
one general fund.”  
".\G.\I\ST the constitution
al a m e n  d m e n t  allowing 
counties to put all county 
taxes into one general fund.”

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NCMBEH TWO ON THK B.U.LOl'
BE IT  RK.SOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
.STATE OF TE.XAS:
Section 1. That Article IX  of 

the Constitution of the State 
o f Texas be amended by add
ing a new Section 13 thereto 
to read as follows:

"Section 13. Notwithstanding 
any other section of this ar
ticle, the Legislature in pro
viding for the creation, estab
lishment, maintenance, and op
eration o f a hospital district, 
shall not be required to pro
vide that such district shall 
assume full responsibility for 
the establishment, m a i n t e 
nance, support, or operation of 
mental health services or men- 
t "  1. lunlatior services includ
ing tl.o opt ation of any com
munity mental health centers, 
cummuni'y mental retardation 
ct ..CIS or community mental 
health and mental retardation 
centers which may exist or bo 
thereafter estahlished within 
the boundaries o f such district, 
nor shall the l-egislature be 
required to provide that such 
district shall assume full re
sponsibility of public health 
department units and clinics 
and related public health activ
ities or services, and the I,eg- 
islature shall not be required 
to restrict the power of any 
municipality or political sub
division to levy taxes or issue 
lionds or other obligations or 
to expend public moneys for 
the establishment, m a i n t e 
nance, support, or operation 
of mental health services, men
tal retardation services, public 
health units or clinics or re
lated public health activities or 
services or the operation of 
such community mental health 
or mental retardation centers 
within the boundaries of the 
hospital districts; and unless a 
statute creating a hospital dis
trict shall expressly prohibit 
participation by any entity

other than the hospital district 
in the establishment, mainte
nance, or support o f mental 
health services, mental re
tardation services, p u b l i c  
health units or clinics or related 
public health activities within 
or partly within the boundaries 
of any hospital district, any 
municipality or any other po
litical subdivision or state-sup- 
piirted entity within the hos
pital district may participate 
m the establishment, mainte
nance, and support o f mental 
health services, mental re
tardation .services, public health 
units and clinics and related 
public health activities and 
may levy taxes, issue bonds or 
other obligations, and expend 
public moneys for such pur
poses as provided by law.”

See. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 11, 1967, at which 
election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following: 

“ FOR th e  constitutional 
amendment to permit mu
nicipalities, other political 
subdivisions, and state-sup- 
ported entities located with
in hospital districts to par
ticipate in the establishment, 
maintenance, support, or op
eration of mental health 
serxicps, mental retardation 
.services, or public health 
services.”
“ .XG.AIN.ST the constitu
tional amendment to permit 
municipalities, other politi- 
ral suMivisinns, and state- 
supported entities located 
within hospital districts to 
participate in the establish
ment, maintenance, support, 
or operation o f mental 
health services, mental re- 
tanlation services, or public 
health services.”
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fH l «C H  O f tM «l>T  
J A. tkootWy, Preariter 

S * .  2nd sad T » l « r

Sunday*—
Bdde ( as(
WnrsJsip
EweniBj Worship - 
Wednesday*— 
Midweek Bible C!*s«

It  W a m
Id 46 a m 
7 00 p n

_  I 00 p IB

FIBST MFTMOOIAT CMl « I  H 
Res %Uuldia. Mtaiiler 

411 Weal Taylar

Susdai >■—
( hurch School Sestoo _  0 46 a m 
M'lrninc

Wordiy Service ___  Id 66 a m
Evemag

Fellowahip Procram _  I 00 p m 
Evanceliara . —  7 00 p m
Monday*—
Each First Monday, Official

Board Meeting ----I 00 p m
Each first Monday 

Commitsioa Membership on 
Evangeliiam 7 00 pm
Second and Fourth Monday 

Wesieyaa Service Guild I 00 p m 
Toeaday*—
Women's Society o<

Christian Sen ice 0 JO a m 
Each Second Saturday. Methidist 

Men's Breabfast _____ 7 QO a m

URST BAPTIST CHI RtH 
Fred Thamas. Pastor 

m  S.E. First

Sunday*—
Sunday School 
Mominc Worihtp 
Mominc Service 
Youth Choir - 
Training Lnion
Evening Worship _____
Tuesday*—
Helen Nixon W M U. — 
Wndoe»days—
(jraded Choirs ________
Prayer Service

0 46 a m.
10 66 a m 

KRAN at II 00 
. 5 00 pm.

0 00 p m 
_____  7 00 pro

0 M a m

CTiurch Choir Rehearsal

7 JO p m 
7 10 p m 
0 JO p m

SPVMSH
ASSF.MBI Y OF GOD CHIRCH 

(jilhert Goiualea 
N.E. Fifth and W'ilsoa

Sunday-
Sunday S c h o o l ------ 10 00 am
Morning Worship . _  11:00 am
Lv ening

Evangelistic Service _  7.30 p m 
T uesday*—
FAening Bible Study 8 p m
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meet _  8 00 p m.

FA.ST SIDE 
(FaRCH OF (KRIST 
T. A. <>rice. Minister 

704 East Taylor

Sunday*— 
Rihle Sliulv to  00 am
Worship _  10 45 a m.
.^ong Prirlire 0 .70 p m
Worikhip 7 00 p m
MorxU> —
L^Cii^ Rihl^ O aks 4 IS p m
Wi-<lnesrfaya- 
M:dwaak .Service . 7.30 p.m.

' a a a a • . . , , . ..........  ^aannae**[attend . CHURCH THIS
»>:o>:o:#'t.........• * * X ’ X

«-•-•v.vXv.^•.^

TOGETHER
Brothers —  together — helping one another. We are our brother’s keeper and hh 

helper. Comfort, cheer, and encouragement should be given to each other. 

There should be a v îllingness on the part of each to sacrifice for the other 

A Divine Example was sent to us, and these are His words: ’’This is my

commandment, that ye loue one another, as I haue 

loued you. Greater loue hath no man

than this, that a man lay down 

his life for his friends.''

You are invited to attend

church Sunday to learn 

more of the One who gave

/ ,

us this commandment.

' B̂.R t • •

»  ••̂4 t

H i t  Church is G o d 's  a p p o in te d  age ncy in this w o rld  for sp re o d in g  th e  k n o w le d g e  o f His lo ve  

fo r  m o n  o n d  o f His d e m o n d  fo r m o n  to  respond to th o t lo ve  b y  lo v in g  his n e ig h b o r. W ith o u t 

th is g ro u n d in g  in th e  lo ve  o f G o d , no g o v e rn m e n t o r so rie ty  o r w o y  o f l i f t  w ill lo ng 

perse ve re  o n d  the free do m s w hich w e ho ld so d e a r w ill in e v ita b ly  p e ris h . T h e re fo re , e ve n  

fr o m  0 selGsh p o in t o f v ie w , one should s u p po rt th e  Church lo r  th e  soke  o f  th e  w e lfa re  

• I  h im s e lf o n d  his f a m il y . B e yo n d  t h a t , h o w e v e r , e v e ry  p erso n  sho uld u p h o ld  o n d  p a r * 

f k i p e t i  in th e  C hurch because it tells th e  tru th  a b o u t m a n 's  life , d e a th  a n d  d e s tin y ; th e  

Irtrtb  v h i d i  o lo n e  v i l l  set h im  free  to  live  os o  child o f G o d .

I

Colaman Adv. Ser.

ASSEMBLY OF GOO CHLia 
W*v- F. Gaargc, 

Jaflanaa aad TtM

. 7 . B ,

Sunday*—
Sunday School ____
Morning Worahip__
Eveau^

Evaagaiist Sarvica 
Wadnewlaya—
Night Pniyar Matting 

Chnat'g Ambaaaadari 
Coavtae Together _  T:» , 

Thuraday*—
Every lai aag Vd. Wnawa i 

MiaeMnary Couacil _  2 * | 
Every 2nd and 4tk. Gtrh' 

Misatonctta CUb___ i l j i

FIRST MlSSION.aY 
BAPTIST CM.RCM 

WUUaai S. HabMa, Fm  
Main and Jiyim

Radio Broadcaa —
Sunday School
Morning Worrtip__
Training Service 
Evening Worahip _
Monday —
Mary Martha Cwcla__2Rp
Edna Bullard Circle__IN ;
GMA and LMB ______ 4R; i
Sunbeams____________JN ;
Wednesdays
Mid-Week Worship ___ I R yg

it it it t
ST ANN-S 

CATT40UL IHl tCH 
The Rev, Lawreact C. Rekuia | 

Pastar
lih aad Waihiagua Stt.

Mass Schedule^
Sunday I.ee tad H *  *'
Monday  ________7 N si
Tuesday f N
Wednesday
Thuraday

_  IN  M
___7NI1

FrkMy (lit of .Month) -  IN  
F'riday. 2nd. Jrd A 40i) 7.M ii 

Saturday__________ tJI ii
Saturday — Catechism Osh,

• 00 to leioe a. a.
Coof ration i—

Saturday -- TR r’
Week Days BHoft 3

Baptisms: By Appotnunenl

FIRST BAPTIST MEXK.W 
MISSION 

Motes PsdiUt

Sunday*— 
Sunday School 
Training Union
Evening Worship 
Wednesdays -------

ItN i’a 
. 4Npa  
. 7.31 F« 
. 7:*F*

NEW TRINITY BAPTISI 
CHURCH

Rav. WlRie Johmm 
Ird and Jadu«

Sunday*— .  —
Sunday School---------
Moening Worship S«c«w 1 

and Fourth Sunday* -  I'J* J  
H M .S.______________ * "
Wedaeedayn— 
Prayer Sernca

This Featura Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business end Professional People:

F«rm Equipment Company
"You/ IntematiMial Harvester Dealer” 

2«*-t26l iw 2M-3871

Seaney's Food Store
2U E. W^ingtOD -  2««-3341

Merritt Gat Company
Red Hnrie Service Station , 
MobU Produela — MS-2481

Gifford-Hill Western irrigation
N. Main — 2«*-2SII

Minnie's Shop
'■Where Fanhlon-Wiiw Women Trade” 

N.W. Ill Street — 2*M8*I

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Co.
Ill E. Washington — 2SS4211 or 2«SdMI

Luper Tire and Supply
IW E. Washington — 2«*-S21l McMaster Tractor Company

SM N. Main — 2M-2341

ComplimenU at
Carl Griffith Gin and G  ft C Gin

Truett's Food Store
Earl Stowe. Owner 

218 South Mala Morton Co-op Gin
Bedwell Implemant
2it E, JeHeraon —  MSJMI

Burleson Paint ft Supply
NorthaWc Square — 2Sa-662l

P ft B Automotive
III SE lat street — 2t*-3l*l

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor — 2MMII

The Trading Pott
H. G. PoNnrg — Phone SIS-2471

First State Bank
1*7 W. Taylor — 2W447I

f aenplllmenit M
Rose Auto ft Appliance

Neal M. Note
IN7 P.. Wllwiti Ava. MS-4#7|

Kate's Kitchen end Buff«»*»**
m  E.

Doss Thriftway
«M S. MaM -  3SS4MI

SI. Clair Dept. A Variety 5lof«
lU  N.W. U t -  PhiNe J*M «>

Morton Tribune
*

Connie's Gulf Sarvica
C  R. BMmt. Owner

LevnOaM Kghwny -  ~

Morton

M(

del

‘ i U


